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INTRODUCTION 

The formation of anhydro- and of pseudobases from 3.4-dihydro• 

isoquinoline and ~-carboline derivatives, the structure of these 

compounds and the structure of their alkylation products haa been 

repeatedly studied and a general pattern of behaviour established. 

Analogous compounds derived. trGm 3; 4.dihydro-f3 -carbol1nes have 

been reported to behave entirely atypically . It was t he object of 

present work to re-investigat e the behaviour of the latter group of 

can.pounds. 

Nomenclature of 13 :-Carbolin~s 

The ring system in structure (I), containing a f used indole

p,yridine nucleus, has been named in a number of different w~s by 

different authors. Although the name ~-carboline, first introduced by 

Perkin and Robinson (1919b ), is widely used, the ring index (Patterson, 

Capell and Walker, 1960) prefers the name p,yridoindole for the system. 

I II 

1 
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Thus the compound of structure (II ) is l ..methyl...; , 4- dieydro-9H•py:rido 

(3;4-b) indole . 

In the present study the carboline nomenclature is adhered to 

with the numbering of individua l ring atoms used by Morton (1946). 

According t o this system compound (II) is l ...methyl-3 ,4-dihydro-~

oa.xboline. 

Apart from this mode of nomenclature, the trivial name, e.g. 

harmalan f or compound (II ) • derived from the names of the hatma.la 

alkaloids which were the first members· of this heterooyol1o group to 

be described , will be used in some oases for the sake of brevity.• 

The 4lk;v:lation . of _3,4-DiJ:tydro .. p"'!C§lb2line Derivatives 
- - . . 

The only dihydro...~·oarboline derivative whose chemistry has 

been i nvestigated in 8l'l¥ detail is the alkaloid harmaline which waa 

studied by Perkin and Robinson and their collaborators , who by 

degradation (Perkin and Robinson, 1912, 1913, 1919 a., 1919 bJ Kerma.ok, 

Perkin and Robinson, 1921, 1922) and synthesis (Manske, Perkin and 

Robinson , 1927), showed it t o be l-met~1 ..7-metho::x:y•3,4-dihydro...~

oarboline {III). This formulation of harmaline as a tertiary base was 

em o 

CH ' :5 
III 

supported by a large body of experimental evidence, including the fa.Qt 

that the compound formed quaternary salts by the addition of only one 

http:Kerma.ok
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mole of alkyl halide . Two observations, however , the formation of an 

N~-acetyl derivative (Fischer and TMuber, 1885) and of an Np-methyl 

derivative (Fiecher, 1897) could not be immedi ately reconciled with 

this formulation. N~-methyl harmaline (V) derived from harmaline 

methiodide (IV) by treatment with base (Nishikawa, Perkin and Robinson, 

1924) gave on oxidation a neutral compound (VI) which was reduced with 

sodium in alcohol to N~-meteyltetrahydronorharmine (VII) which vas 

synthesised by an unambiguous met hod (Kermaok, Perkin and Robinson ; 

1922) . Thus the c1 methyl group present in harmaline was lost in the 

course of oxidation. The neutral oxidation product was formulated as 

the lactam (VI) and Np~ethyl harmaline was then represented by (V) . 

Cll~ 

IV 

VII 

The N~-aoetyl derivative of harmaline was formulated analogously, on 



the basis of a similar sequence of reactions (Barret, Perkin and 

Robinson , 1929) . 

The structure of N -aoetyl and methyl derivatives thus appeared
13

to indicate that harmaline could behave as a secondary base (VIII) . 

This formulation was , however, rejected (Nishikawa, Perkin and Robinson, 

1924) on the basis of the stability of compound towards o:ddising agents 

and its dual behaviour explained by the hypothesis that harmaline existed 

in two tautomeric fonns (III) and (VIII ) , whose interchange depended on 

protonation at N and decomposition of the hannaline o~tiori (Manske ,
13 

Perkin and Robinson, 1927) . 

III 

Sinli lar prot otropic behaviour is observed in 2- alkyl pyrtdines, 

The activity ot meth;yl b;rdrogens in these compounds has been investigated 

using a Tschugaef r eaction wi th methyl magnesium iodide (Ploquin , 1950) 

and the activity is attributed t o hyperconjugation effects and not to 

t automerism . Additional evidence against the existence of tautomerism 

in 2-alky1 p,yridines is avail able from spectral dat a (Anderson and 

Seeger, 1949) . In the dihydro..~-oarboline series this type of proto... 

tropic behaviour is possible only in l • alkyl...,,L.,...dieydro- f) -oarbolines 
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and not in l·unsubstituted :5 ,4.dicydro-f;\-oa.rboline derivativee . These 

do not possess a hydrogen atom on the C atom adja.oent to position 1, 

the presence of which is essential for such a change . 

When a ; ,4- dihydro-1'-ea.rboline derivative is treated with alkyl 

halide , the main product of the reaction is the corresponding mono

alkylated salt . The formation of a dialkyl ated derivative in small 

yield as a byproduct ha$ been reported only in one inst ance when the 

alkylation was carried out in the presence of base (Fischer; 1914). 

The alkylation reaction can be represented as follows and the product 

formulated as a 2- alkyl-3;4-dieydro-1)- oa.rbolinium salt (IX) . 

R X R~() 2 

I o f 1
R7 R 

IX 

Only a small number of such salts has been described . Several new 

compounds of this type have nov been prepared. 

When treated with alkali these compounds do not merely yield 

the quaternary ammonium eydroxide (IX, x- • OH) but are converted 

fUrther into substances vhich are soluble in benzene and therefore 

non ionic . By analogy with similar conversions in the 3, 4-dihydro 
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isoquinoline series, to be discussed in greater detail later, these 

derivatives might be represented as pseudobases or enhydrobases . 

Quaternary hydroxides derived from heterocyclic bases containing 

a .N- funct ion behave in a different manner from aliphatic quaternar,y 

ammonium hydroxides . The latter compounds are relatively stable but 

on heating with base usually undergo an elimination reaction to yield 

a tertiary amine and s.n ethylenic compound. The quaternary hydroxides 

of heterooyolic aromatic bases do not undergo this "Hofmann degradation" 

on heating but many of thexn change on treatment with base at room 

temperatu~ into isomeric substances which are non electrolytes and 

whose chemical nature depends upon the aubsti tuents attached to the 

heterocyclic ring a to the nitrogen. There are two main possibilities , 

formation of pseudoba.ses and formation of a.nhydroba.ses . 

Pseudobases and Anhydrobases 

N- Alkyl ammonium halides of a heterocyclic base such as (X) 

without alkyl substitution a to the nit1"ogen atom yield; with sodium 

or potassium hydroxide t he unstable ammonium hydroxide (XI) , which 

re•a.rra.nges into non-conducting water- insoluble pseudobase ( II) , 

(Decker and Kaufmann, 1911) . Decker compared. this process with the 

dissociation of a quaternary ammonium hydroxide into the tertiary base 

and an alcohol • e . g. {cH )4 N+ OH- (cn ) N + CH oH.
3 3 3 3
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OII - >:.. Til_...." N ......--OH0 0if I .. ' H+ N OH- MeMe Me 

X XI XII 

I 

There is considerable uncertainty as to the equilibrium between the 

ammonium hydroxide form ( ) and the pseudobase (XII) . The quaternary 

hydroxide (XI ) is favoured in the p,yridine series where pseudobaae 

formation results in complete loss of aromatic character (Hantzch a.nd. 

K.a.lb , 1899), but with an increasing number of rings in the molecule 

the equilibrium shifts towards the pseudobase since the pseudobase 

formation is accompanied by only a fractional loss of aromatioity. 

Thus acridine and phenanthridine pseudobases can readily be isolated 

although this may be attributed in part to their insolubility (Aston , 

1931) •. It is noteworthy that st able pseudobases can be obtained from 

partially hydrogenated quinoline and isoquinoline derivatives, 

presumably because here pseudobase formation is unattended by loss of 

a.romaticity (Kr8hnk:e and Vogt , 1956; 1957) . 

The situation regarding the existence of pseudobases and their 

s tructure i s further complicated by evidence , vecy often conflicting, 

t hat these compounds m83 exist in an open chain form (XIII) , which has 



been used to explain certain ot ~heir perti s W'hioh are generally 

associated vtth aldebydea. The pseudobaaea of th• benztmid sole aeries 

were aasum to po · sees oa.rbinolamine tru..oture (XIV) ( aoher d 

R er, 1906) . Reoentl¥ 1t bas been shown tv 1ntrare4 spectroscopy that 

the e compou:nd.- poaaess an i de ltnke.ge whioh would indicate atl"UCQu:e 

(XV) (. th• sauaaen and llard., 1949) . Ch ioal evidence in tavour 

of (XV) baa also been provided. On the other hand., in the oue of 

OB 
R • 

YJ.V 

paeudo\Jaae.a ot the dihydroisoquinoline series (diaouaeed later) ., U bU 

Hoently- been shown (Jeke and Korobnite , 1959) that cotarnine and 

111draatfnine are oarbinolamines and not open chain a.ldetvdea. 

The formation of pseudcbasea ta an example of nucleophilic 

a.d.dition in the b.eterooyolio ammonium ion in the poai·Uon « to the 

nitropn. 

When a quate:m.a:ry W1"1d1niUII salt bear& SA alkyl group 1n the 

2 or 4 position from vbioh a proton be loot , the correspondin& 

qu temar;r h;ydroxide is in equi libriUilt with a non i onic base termed b,y 

re oval of a proton trom the al.leyl group. oh canpounde are called 

http:ltnke.ge
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features necessar,y for this converdon and some of th properties of 

the system. For example , l-meteyl·2•bensyl p,yridiniwn iodide prod.u.oed 

an orange oil on treatment with sodiUll1 eydroxide which was soluble in 

bensene . Dilution with water led to deooloriaation indicating reversal 

or the reaction~ Instability of the ~d.rQba.se prevented its isolation, 

spontaneous decoaposition to 2·beneylpyridine occurred. Conductivity 

measur-.nts of aqueous solutioniJ of l•metlJ¥1-2-picoline hydroxide 

indicato that the equilibrium is ta:r towards the qua.tel"l'llii.ry h\Ydroxide 

( a ton tm.d Las lle , 1934) . 

However, structural features inoreue both the ease ot an~o-. 

base formaUon and its stability. ThuS 1-aeth;yl- 2- diphen,ylmettvl

pyr14ini'UII1 iodide gtV'ea a red cryetaU .ine anh.Ydzobase (Chichibabin .and 

nevolenskaia, 1928) . An 0- or p.-nitro group f'u.rther increases the 

Pyridine anh;ydrobaaes in inert solvents react rea.dily with a 

number of reagents , cObllll.only associated with the chemistry of amines 

but reaction oocurs a.t the methylene oa.rbon atom adja.oent to the rillB• 

Thu~ carbon disulfide , i ocya.na.tes and some aoid ohloridea lengthen 

http:qua.tel"l'llii.ry
http:d.rQba.se
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1he chain. However, thes reactions ~· nQt been explored extenai•l¥ 

their genera11ty reaaiu to be dete tned, Some 1ntarest1fl8 

ob.eenatione on the reactions of pyridine uhydrcibases have been made 

by Baker and 1-lc oy (1955) • 

.Not ~17 quaternar,y pyridini salta 'but also those of otl'u't.r 

heterotU"C~D&tic: bues yi&ld a.uhydrobasea, For ex ple,, 4nh1dro es 

hom tf•motb;,ylna}Jhthaquiilaldintum hl\1 (lUlls and. lbt.per,. 1925) anA 

2· ••tlwl•!l-metbylquinolinium salts (Roeenbauer, 1926) have been 

prepared. Theee baBes are hi&hl7 reaotin and susceptible to oxida·uon, 

on tre~,~.taent with alkyl halides they und:e~go c..a.lql&tion to diallql 

deriva'tive (XVI) (Mille an4 Raper, 1925J Robinson and axton, l952f 

Robinson and Ramilton, 1916. ) 

XVI 
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Some purely aliphatic examples are known in which either 

C-alkylation or N""alkylation have been observed (Stork, Terrel and 

S;llll\uszkortcz. 1954) . In the anhyd.robases ree.otion at the nitrogen 

atom would result in the loss of ring resonance energy and consequently 

t he methylene carbon reacts exelusively, preserving the aromatic ring. 

Similar anhydroba.ses have also been obtained in iaoquinoline 

systems. For example, papaverine methiodide on treatment with alkali 

f'o;rms N-methyl isopa.paverine (XVII) (Decker and Klauser , 1904; Decker; 

1904) . 

XVII 

One characteristic Pl'Operty of both pseudo• and anhydrobasee is 

that on aoidification they revert to the ion from which they were 

originall y derived. ~ of these bases tend to give uneatisfaotor.y 

analyses (Schwarz and Schli tter, 1951). 

The behaviour of quat ernary 3;4-dibydro- f)- carbolinium salts 

m~ be schematically represented as follove . 
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R{)r:D_.a 
• ~1 OR ·a' a

XIX 

When n1 • H or c6 5
• ro:rma.t1on ot on anlvd.J'obase ia not possible , s.tooe 

.rA ~ is available tor the .t'oma.ation ot an exooyolic dou le 

bond. Oa the 'basta ot apeo\roaoop1c ev14 n.oe , to be discussed later, 

the existeaee o:r aldehfd•am.in& structure (XX) ie excluded. Whe». R1 

is 811 al.ky'l crouP an a:nh¥drobase w1th an exooyolto double bond. oan be 

tor~~ed .. 

http:aldehfd�am.in
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('b) 

I 
.ro,rl


R7 ~· ~~ u- 2 
1 c IJ 
9 

, 

CRR 

In ~-~1·3,4-dlhyd.ro-fl•ca.rbolintum ~roxUee uoiihft~ 

t:raastcmaation, i.nvol'rin« the iadole au.cloua wou:U be poaaible. 'fh4t 

lv'drosen atta.ohed to the P.rft'Ole ni~ 0®14 taka pt.t.J't itt a 

4ehlf4ra'ii.on to yiel4 a ocapound ot an ••teoca:rboline etzuotun*' (l.llll) 

(Perkin and. no'biuon, 1919b) . 'Ibis •;rpo of ~Uc>\QS fomatioa l• 

know to OO<AU" 1n the ease ot 2-alk7l•i5-<~a.rbol.ilduz b;r4N.xide• 

(speu•:r• 1956}. 

http:4ehlf4ra'ii.on


9I , · B XXIII 

uoh a ohal3ge coW.d "'ke place l'es ardless ~~ the .nature ot the 

au 'batt tuent n1 on o1 
t bu.t requires a plaoea~l~ ~en . t the irldol• 

nitJ"OBen•· Since 9•eubatituted. ' ,4•cU.~Qro.o;.ll•oa:rbolinium salt• have 

to 9-unsubatttuted o,.,POUDda 1 the tcmu.tion ot anhydrobaaes o£ the 

structure (XXIII) ts excluded. 

It sHa:e that only one attempt M.a been aade to a~ the 

.t\lrther al.lcy'lation ot ',4-d~llJdro-~·ca.rboline a.nh1dro and paeudobaae•• 

ouowalcwa and Orechoff (1934) repone\\ tbat the treatment of a....etbyl 

~aline ~4robase with etb7liodtde yiel4ed the same quatern~ 

salt aa the reaction of 2•eteyl bal'tH.l.ine anl'cydro'ba.se with methyl• 

iodide. 'the· reaction: sequences repori&d. })y- these authors mq be 

a~1ae4 as tollows. 

http:anl'cydro'ba.se
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c~ 

XXIV 
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The final product (XXIV) of both sequences was rega.ried as a 2; 2-dialkyl.... 

l-methylene•l , 2 , 3 , 4-tetrah1dro•~·oarbolinium salt containing an exooyolio 

methylene group. The same exooyolio methylene group was deduced to be 

present in the two monoalkylated bases . The product (XXIV) was reported 

to be st able to base. 

Earlier it had been observed (Fischer, 1914) that alkylation of 

ha.nna.line with methyl iodide in alkaline solution yielded, in additic>n 

to he.rmaline methiodide, the 2· monoalkylated , 3 , 4-dihydro-~·ca.rbolinium 

salt , small amounts of another alkylation produot referred to as 

"dimethyl hameline iOdide" which on treatment with sodium hydroxide 

gave trimethylamine . The structure of Fischer •e cOinpound has not been 

clarified and the origin of trimethylamine haS remained obscure. 

These conflicting observations of Fischer and of Oreohoff are 

in marked contrast to the results of a similar sequence of reactions 

in the l}-carboline series and the ; , 4-dihydroisoquinoline series , whi.oh 

will be reviewed in the next section of this introduction. It is well 

established that 2•alkyl• l>•oa.rbolines on :further alkylation yield ind• 

N•alkylated derivatives , i . e., 2, 9- dialkylated salt~ and not 2 , 2-dial~l· 

at_ed. compounds·. On the other hand alkylation of 2- alkyl·3 ,4•dieydro• 

isoquinoline bues is accompanied by ring opening and the products are 

quaterna.ry- salts of s.ubstituted pbenylethylamines , which undergo 

Ilo.fma.nn degradation to give ~ertiuy amines. 

This striking difference of the behaviour of the 3, 4-o.dieydra• 

i)-carbolinea , and of 3, 4-dihydro isoquinoline compounds on the one hand 

http:Ilo.fma.nn
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and ~-carbolines on the other was thought to warrant re- investigation. 

In the succeeding pages established knowledge bearing on the structure 

of the al kylation products of 13-ca.rbolines and of dihydroisoquinolines 

will be briefl y reviewed and the results of re-investigation of the 

alkylation of dihydro-~-ca.rbolines will be reported . 

Alkylation of 8-Ca.rbq!ine Derivative! 

Since it was shown that the alkaloid harmine wa..s l •meteyl-7• 

methoxy-il•ca.rboline (XXV) (Perkin and Robinson, 1919a) , the chemiat17 

ot the f3 -oarboUne nucleus has been fully investigated (Spenser , 1956 

and earlier references quoted therei n) ., Very recently an ever increasing 

number of newly iselated al kaloids ha.s been found to contain a derived 

~-carboline nucleus (e. g . Witkop, 1953; Schwarz and Schlitter, 1950J 

Karrer and Schmid , 1955.) and the inte:test in 1ts properties has 

consequently been revived. Of the two nitrogen at,oms present in 13• 

carboline (XXVI) , only one is basic and a. quaternary saJ.t (XXVII) is 

.formed w:ith only one mole of alkyl halide . No case of dialkyl a.tion by 

direct treatment of a f3 -carboline with an alkyl halide is known. 
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0 

XXVIII 

~he position of alkylation in the quaternary salt was eei~bliahed 

b.1 oxidation of norharman methosulfate (XXVII) with potassium ferrioyanide 

in alkaline solution, yielding l•oxQ-!o2...meteyl-l, 2-dilzydro·f' -ea.rboline 

(XXVIII), the structure -of which vas proved by independant synthesis 

(Kermaok, Perkin and Robinson, 1922). 

On treatment with strong alkali quaternary ~-oarboltnium salts 

are converted to yellow or orange anhydrobaaes whose chemistry has been 

repeatedly investigated (Spenser, 1956). Their structure is generally 

believed to be that of a resonance eybrid whose major canonical 

oontributions are (XXIX) and (XXX) (Arm1t and Robinson, l925J Woodward 

and Witkop, 1949-1 Schwarz and Schlitter, 1951). 
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XXXXXIX 

It has recently been stated, hovever1 that there is no need to consider 

the polar formula (XXX) of the anhydroba.se as a major contributor since 

the obsel'Ved 'behaviour can 'be satisfactorily explained on the basis of 

the classical covalent structures (XXIX) (J)Ilartini..Bettolo and Paoloni, 

1957). This statement was based on a calculation of the charge 

distribution, a measurement or dipole moment and spectral shift of 

p,yrrolo...pyridines (XXXI) and (XXXII) which possess the fundamental 

conjugated system of the anhydrobaaes. 

Further alkylation of the NJ3-alql-~-oa.rboline anhydrobases 

takes place at the indole nitrogen atom when 9...substituted quaternary 

salts (XXXIII) are formed (KeX'I!laok, Perkin and Robinson, 1922),. This 

sequence of alkylation wa.s further established when it was found that 

treatment of harmine with two different alkyl halides in different order 

yielded two isomeric compounds (XXXIV) a.nd (XXXV ) . (Konowalowa and 

Oreohotr, 1934) and has since been oonfimed with other 13 -oa.rbol~ne 

derivatives (Spenser, 1956). 

http:anhydroba.se
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3 XXXII 
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Conclusive evidence in support of this alkyl ation sequence was 

the findins that both 9- ethyh·f3• oarboline and 2-eteyl·~ ..oa:rboline 

anhydrobase yielded one and the same product 2, 9- d.iethyl• P•oa:rbolini\Un 

iodide (XXXVI) on alkylati on vi.th ethyl i odide (Leonard and Iilldertieldt 

~IT!!T~,~ ~ 
~/(N~N · 

XXXVIr 
C2H5 

The faot t hat further alkylati on of the P- oarboline anhydrobases takes 

pla.oe at t he indole nitrogen atom is best explained by rega.riing the 

· dipolar amphion (XXX) as the reacting form in the alkyl ation reaction. 

Hydrastinine (XXXVIII , R "" H) and cotarnine (XXXVIII, R • 

OGH ) , typical 3 , 4-•dihydroisoquinoline derivatives , exist in acid
3

solution as (XXXVII , x· • e . g . cl'"')• F;rom alkaline soluti on they IIU\Y 

be isolated as non ionic and relatively water insoluble pseudobases 
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(XXXVIII) . The oQmpoun.ds have also been reported to exist as the open 

chain aldehyde amines (XXXIX). 

Olf" CH ow· > 2<o "'. I 11- cn3 
R OR 

XXXVII 
XXXVIII 

XXXIX 

Support for the existence of an equil ibrium between a non ionic 

(XXXVIII) and ionic form (XXXVl!, X. on- ) was Obtained from the studies 

of the ul traviolet a.bs~;-ption ot ootatnine a.nd eydra.stinine (Ski nner, 

1950; Dobbi e , Lauder and Tinkl er, 190·3 ; Dobbie and Tinkler. 1904) . 

Thus i n non polar solvent.s the spectrum of cotarnine is different fran 

its spectrum in polar solvents . This fact can be readily accounted for 

by the interpretation that in polar solvents 'Cotarnine exists in the 

ionic form (XXXVII, x"" • OH) . In alkaline solution cotarnine she>vs 

http:oQmpoun.ds
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ultraviolet ab&Orption similar to that of ~drooota.rnine {XL,. I. "'" oca_) 

and there.Core presumably exists as the ca.rbinolamlne (XXXVIII).. Since 

caa<o(/1~ 
oy~ N...<m:3 

R 

the ul traviolet abaorpti.on ot a substance with stnoture (XXXIX) s.hould 

'be different tram that of (XL) , just as the ultraviolet absorption ot 

bensaldG~d.e differs tran that of N....metb;rl•benzylamine , it m~ be 

concluded that cotarnine does n.ot exist as {.XXXIX'.) . Further evi.denca 

against the existence of at:ruotun (XXXIX) is that the infrared spectra. 

ot cotarnine and hfdr astintne {Schneider and MUller, l958t lleke and 

Korobnita , 1959) do not show absorption due to C • 0. 

However , certain ohemioel pnpertiea of oota.rnine have been.. 

explained on the aasum.ption that it exists as a.ldehydeamine (XXXIX) .• 

'l'bus on treataent with methyl iodide in the presence ot alkali , 

eotamtne gives the quaternary salt (XLI) {Roael', l8S8e.) which~ be 

regarded as tomed by tU.metlq'lation of (XXXII). tfhe to~1D.ation ot 

{XLI ), however1 can equal ly well be lllltplained on thlll basitt of oo'tamine 

ensting as carb:t.nolanr:tne (XXXVIII). 

http:abaorpti.on
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CH2<owo ~ I !l.ca, 

R OH 

XXXVIII 


XLI 

Another reaction whiCh was int.~rpreted as favouring the 

ex1atenoe ot thEJ alde~dearnimt fc>m ot octa.rnw was the forsnation o1 

aa oxime to whioh tbe stNoture (XLII) was aeeiped ·(Roser, 18691 

Dey and Kal\taa, 1935). As in the ).aet oa.se., h0wever• ite tol'llle.tton 

can be explained on the basis ot the o~binolamine (XXXVIII) and tb,e 

aldehyde.amine (XXXIX) st:ructul"es tor eota.rnine. 



a; 


XLII 


NlLO.Jl 
-a, ~· 

lieoently the struotull"e of tbJ.s ox:t.mo :na.a been rev1.sed on the: 

ba$is ot infrared studitlt (Schneider sad Uftller,. 1958),. 1\Y comparison 

ot the intra:red abaorpeion spectra ot oot~n.e oxime and an 

indepenta.ntly preps.nd. stWpla of 0011poun(i (XLIV), it has 'bee &holm 

that oota:t"ninll: o:d.me does not show a.bsoJ:'ption. at 1690 cm"'1• wne1"Q• 

(XLIV} · shows ahs:orpt:Lon at this trequeno;y and that theretore a. 0 • N 

band ts not )ftsent in oottU"nine o~ whiob should oonsequentlv be 

J."e;pre&ented, 'b1 (XLIIl}. 

http:preps.nd
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XLIV 

Another example o£ a chemical reaction which haa been attributed 

to the presence ot an aldehTdio gx"'Up is the disproportiona.tion ot 

cotarnine on treatment with alkali {Freund and W'ill; 1887; ~~ 1909} 

into a 1-oxo-tetr~drO (XLV) and a tetrE?JVdroderiva.tiY& (XINI). A 

mechanism anal.ogous to that of the Oanni~zaro reaction was ,originally 

proposed foJ: this disproPQrti.onation (Roser, 1886 b ~. Such a ~neceha.nism 

has since been questioned but not conclusively disproved (MoGeooh and 

Stevens, 1934),. 

XLV XLVI 




fhtt heencm ot • . otro copSe «del no {bot.h. ultraviolot 

in~d) does not preclude the poas1'bil1t;y tbc.t cot~ne .exhib1~a 

taut eri. tveea (XXX.VU:I) end (XXXIX). '! omcent~ tton ot 

(xxxn:) ear be too all tort •P~~et.-.oopto 4eteotlon.. To deo14• 

vbotl'Wr ootft.J"Dlne aa (xx.;~VIU) or· (14..'\11) "aota wi th mtoleoPhf.Uo 

ft46Bts1 tt• ~~eM'li011 wlth h7dNotu.io aol4 bu beeD k.lnetlcalq 

etudied. {atu, saaatJ aa4 au..s., 1960) M4 lt baa ban •hoe 'br 

a. Pf.lri,tlOft vt•h kneW1lWletio ret~ttlta of q~ torMtiOA of 

~tto a14e]\ydea that cotal"».ine doea not J"ea.ot ae the a1deh¥(e (XnL'\)w 

A~ t1!08 ~laat.ne 4lli1 fV'41'00¥a:rtic .fiOid a mambe~ or ot ~ 

nucleophtlio reqeat• Ma.ot wltb cotemiae: and the produo\1 vue 
beU.eftLl to ed.et aa rira.t•obaln ~totro,S.o Qat.., (Insol4t l95.J)1 

but l i ke the o a these ha'fe nov -. •bowtL to ha.ve oyoUc etaott.mta 

(XLVII.} (lflke and kol'Otmits , 19,9)• 

XLVII 

x. BIC&S,• ~c0011. ~ooon,, CBzlt02 eto. 

Insteo4 of paetuto'bues ot tM '67»• (XUV.UI) ~lHt.aea 

(XLIX) 'MOUl4 be expechd. trtlll .l•al-JqlJ,4-di~t..r.toqulnoUrd\U 

alkiod.id.e• (ALVIII) ta tft&iaent wt h tllkalt. fhwl a 0178UllU. 

http:h7dNotu.io
http:mtoleoPhf.Uo
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OI(" 
' 

XLVIII XLIX 


L 

~drobase (L) which reverts to the original methiodide on treatment 

Vith Nai vas reported by Gulland. and Re:vtorth (1927). llUrther 

alkylation of such anb,ydroba.ses does not seem to have been reported. 



The parent base of the dl~P·o&:rboliue ring aratea, 

3,4-dth1dro-~-oaztbolta.e (I) bAa not Jdthez1c been charact enae4 tu the 

pw:oe etn.te. It vas t1rat obtained by 4epa.dation of evodtlld.rle • a. 

tU'J'7 mwsa1 vu oha:raoteJ"iaed. u the ;picrate (AaahiM and 'luhi\f'i.ilkt, 

1915) and identified 1:17 oxidation to ~-o.:rboline (Aaa.bina1 1924) • 

t t•ptJd &Jniih.esia by oyclode~t.im or B13•to:tm¥1tx-Yptalliae (II) 

v11h P 2o5 in tetraltn save u. unohal:'Mteri•.tt product in 21' J1e14 

vbich was ngamed u J1lt-4i'Jqdro-f3• 0&.rbollna (Splth M4 t.denr1 1930) 

but ia tar aore like]¥ to h&.ve 'been ill~ norhaftlan. fbe baee wu 

obtained by OTCliaatioa of ·~·f~l\~ptamtne in toluene ae 

aaorphoue pe'Wdet- 7ieldi.ng a picrate ahd a perohlorate (Sobi.Jpt 8Jl4 

SteueJ>, 1941). It baa 1\CV been obt&Ued b. ialpstOYvd Jiel4 (51%) u ll'l 

aox-phou.a powder uei.Dg polJP}:loaphmo ao14 u o,olode)V'drattna aceat. 

Du.e to .ita aenattivit7, pn.rii oula::-17 towards acids, it :restated all 

at t•pts ot or.vstalU.aa'Uon or .1Mrit1oat1on ~ ~tOIZ'&Pb¥ when 

oftl¥ 1ntract1ble pol)'lleri.o teri.al. wu noovend. 

ca2-c~-.tut...ono 
. 

N 
H 

I n 

29 
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The dit£ioulty encountered in the synthesis and. purification ot · 

this base is in line with experience with analogous compounds of the 

isoquinoline series (Splth, Berger a.nd Kuntara, 1930). Tritnel"iO mat erial 
J If 

an~ogou.s in structure to N..N -tl triphenyl et~laminomalonamide and 

obtained as a byproduct- in the synthesis o£ 3, 4->dUcyd.roiaoquinoU.ne 

(Deokor, Y.ropp, Hoyer tam1 Becker, 1911) was not detected. Partial 

puri.f'ica:tion was a.ohieved on sublimation at ' x 10'"'3 mm and 120 ... 145°1 

when l,At-dibyd.ro•$ .. ca.rb.oline was obtnined as a glassy solid. 

9-Metbyl• 'h4-d.ihydro•P•ca:rbolina was obtained in a aimilU" vey 

'by cyolcdehyd.rcl.tiQtl ot ind·N-metbyl·N~~-tormylt.r:vptwdne with pol.i• 

phosphoric aeid. 

Sl'Uthesis of a la.rge ll.W'il'ber o.t 1.•aubatituted 3, 4-dihyd.ro... J1·• 

oa.rbolinea baa been reponed. Harm.al.ine (III) was first synthesised 'b,

oyolisation of 2•a.cet;rl• 3• aminoeteyl- '-metho;x;,.1ndole (IV) (lr1anske1 

Perkin and Robinson, 1927). It vas l.a.ter obtained by Bischler• · 

lfu.pierlaeki ring clo8\11'8 of N~,;•aoety1•6...metbox;y tryptamine (V) (Spith 

and Lederer1 1930) and the latter method has been widely uod. tor the 

a;rnthesis ot other l-au'bstituted-314-d:i~f)...oa.rbolines. other 

methods o£ eynthesi•, 'based en controlled oxt.da.ti<m of a suitably 

substituted 1 , 2 , 3 ,4-tet~d;ro... ~J•oa.rbo:U.ne (Perkin and Robinson, 1919 a) 

and on o:dd.ative deoubo:qla.tion ot 1,2,3 ,4-tetrabyd.ro-~-oarboline""l"" 

carbo:rylio aoide {Spenser, 1959) ba.ve so fa:~: found limited application 

http:J�oa.rbo:U.ne
http:3,4-dihyd.ro
http:4->dUcyd.roiaoquinoU.ne
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III 

v 

Recently ha.rmala.n (l ...met eyl• ; , 4 ...dihydro·~·oarboline) (Vl) was 

obtained by condensation of gl yoola.ldeb,yde (VII) vith t ryptamine (VIII) 

(R9 "" H) , followed by dehydration of the resulting (;t) l · hydro:x;ymeth,yl• 

1. 2, ; , 4-tet ra.hydro.f3 ..earboltne (IK) (R9 • H)(Spenser, l959)o 

In the present i nvestigation both harmalan and l , 9~d1methyl• 

; ,4-dihydro-~ ...oarboline were obtained by t his method ,. 

'l'he dihydro...~ ...oa.rboline derivatives whioh were prepared i n the 

course of the present work are listed in Table I . 

http:1.2,;,4-tetra.hydro.f3


~CH2-CH2-NH2CHO 
I 


CH
2

0H + ~N_!J . 
I I 

R VIII 


VII 


IX 


VI 




TABLE I 


Rl a9 

:a: H 3 . ~-dihydro-~-oarboline 
0

120 · 125 
(norharmalan) 

H CH

' 
9-r1e... 3; lj.. dfhydl'Q... ~...ee.rboli ne 120 .. 1;0° 

cn
3 

H l-Me. ·3 . 4-di~o-~·oarbo. line 
(ha.nnalan) (Spenser, 1959 ) 

180 · 0181 

H l -Et-; ,4 ...di hydro- 13- oarbolineC2H5 
(Spl t h and Lederer, 1930) 

CH OH 1 , 9·dimethyl-3 ,4-dibydro·~ ...oarboline
3 3 



Dihydro...a-oarbolines behaved a.s tertiar,y amine !:; and on 

alkylation formed yellow to orange quaternary salts ( X). These salts 

we:te invariably monoa.lkylated and no traoe of dia.lkylated salts could 

be detected.. The quaternary sal.ts which were prepared are listed in 

Table II. 

R X 
 ~qe;r 1 . .·+ 2
.~ . .. ~ 
N "' N ...R 

~9 1 

R 



;5 


l?arent Base 

9 . lR •.R ·R Rl• R9 • H 	 223 alter 
sintering at 215°R2• CH

3 
(monohydrate) 

OR I 	 n1 .a
3 2 9R .n • c:a

3 

R9 •ll 
1 2

R .R • CH
3 

9 1
R • H a· • CHj 

2
R •n-Pr 

R1 	 1 n 9 • tt C H. o
2 

n n ·. • 2 5 Cll
3
I 	 R9 •li R • 2a5 

R .OHj 

9 l
R • R • CHj 	 R9 • Rl • R2 = CH; 

(monohydrate) 



When aa aqueou eolutioJ'l ot eaoh ot the quateftWt.r)" di~~-, 

ouholini'ull aalte vail treated vlth aoti.ura b}rd2:old4e the oorre8;ponditl8 

paeu4o- or anb¥drobase lo:naed. Sl110e the •truoture of the ps-oduott ao 

obtained f"'!QD l•alk¥1 ~batitut•d o~pounda differed from those obtained 

t"'!!OIl-unaubnitu'tM salts the tvo ~,. ot oompowu will be disouaaed 

'by aalQ&Y with the behaviour ot , .,4-dibf'd:roisoqutnoliaium aa1ta1 to 

stw t!le paewloba.$e (XI) Oll treatment With sodium hydroxide uoorcU.ng 

XIII 

0~ 
~< 0~ J.CH' 

a on 

XII 


http:uoorcU.ng


The peeudobue derived trom. (X1 Rl • n9 • 111 R2 • en,) 1 which on 

this basta ahould b$ 1-~roX¥•2..meib;yl•l,2 11 ,,4..tet~J"()ooo~•oar'boline, 

is a colourless solid which ia reaarka'bly etable. It or¥stalliaes well 

and can be kept indefinitely withou.t deoomposition or darkening. Ia 

alkaU.ne or non aqU4tO\UJ solvent& the aubstanoe ebows ultraviolet 

a.ba:orpt:ton s1Jidla:r to that ot indole, wheJJeas in aci.dic solution the 

absorption beoomea ai.mtla.r to tb&t ot the quatema.r,. salt. '11his eaa7 

reversion to the o.riginal quaternary salt :La a ebaraoterietio propertr 

of pseudo and a.nll7cb."obaaea (Si.dgriokt 19}7). 'l'he ultraviolet 

abeorption apenra ot the C<Bpound are compatible w1th its .f'o.l"DlU.lation 

as (XI) • 'lhe infrared a.baorption apeo:trwn of the compoul\d1 howeYal'1 

does not show banda whtoh can 'be assigned to OH or Nll. This luk of 

OH and mt absorption is not in itself oonoluaive evidence againat 

tcl'lll\llation (XI). A :eilllilar abaenoe of OB absorption bae been obaerv.a. 

in other paeudobaae•h Thus ~rattt1.n1ne (UV, R • 1:1) and ootamine 

{XIV, a • ooH ) tail to show OR al»Jo:rption. (Sohneider, 1961). Silailar17
5

onl.)" Yeey week ·OB bands weft obae~d in the infrared sJ*ottum ot 

VC31De.lidine. a new elk&loid of the ajra&llne P'«lP (Hotmann anct Frey, 

1957). Further. it 'bas now been tound that mauy l•aubstitu.ted 514. 

di~ro-13-oarbolinea do not show Nli absorption. More serious evidence 

against the toaulation of the paeu.doba.se as (XI), however, is p::rovide( 

't\r its elementary analy-aia which 1ndioate.s that c. R and N account tor 

the compostttOA of the o011pound. which therefore does not oontain oqgea, 

Stl"'\lot\ll"IJ (XI) cannot therefore rep:tesent the compound. 

http:paeu.doba.se
http:alkaU.ne
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Thia anal yti cal result al so eliminates the posaibili t y that the 

substance ha.e t he structure (XV) of a dimerie ether ba.se analogous t o 

(XVI) obtai ned in the quinol ine series (Hantzsoh and Kal b , 1899 5 

Ka:u:f'ma.nn and Strubin, 1911 ). 

XV 

ro·. · """ ·('" m/ 
I~I . o · ·. ~ 
N · N 
R R 

XVI 

The alde.eydeemine structure (XII ) f or t he compound is 

eliminated on the basis or ultraviolet, infrared absorption epeotra 

and ele11entaJ. analysis. The compound does not shot~ any absorption 

http:Ka:u:f'ma.nn
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which ~ be attributed to the presence of a 0 • 0 group. Structure 

(XIII), corresponding to a.nhydrohaaes or the R••Carboline series, cannot 

be a.eoepted on the basis of the behaviour of the compound towards 

further alkylati on which is discussed later. 

'l'o account to'l! the experimental findings a different formulation 

is required. A structure which can account for all the observed 

properties of the product is (XVII) • a to:rmula.tion of the compound as a 

d.imerio anhydroba.se, which in solution is in equilibrium with pseudobase 

(XI). 

. .u XVII 

Suoh a dim.erio structure would aeoount fO't' the observed analytieal result, 

the lack of NH a.nd Olt absorption in the i nfrared and is also in accord 

with th& ultraviolet spectrum. In direct evidence for a <limerio 

http:anhydroba.se


! 

/ etruot~ a aoleoul&r weight ot ~ ,s ' ' wu t ourul tor Use eubatartoe 

b,r tbeftloeleo,rio uuuzreMnt (Somr&rlkopt Miowanalrttcal LaboNtor,r) • 

The oaloulat41d aoleoular •tch• ot the diae ia ,68. 'rhla 4iaerio 

a.t;ruo-hre _,. alao explain. the unuawrJ. ,ltald.liv ot the ota~poutld.. 

Another pro~ ot tba podao' vhlob 11&7 be aooountad te l)3 

a dJ.aeno etJI'UOture ia a Wl.\l8Ua1 41•J.l'O~ic:ma.Ucm naoU011. 

Pleudobu•• ol the 3,4-ctil'q4l'o1aoqul.noU.u ••ri•• 'Uilderso 4ie»J!!pori:l.on

at1cm into a tet~ &D4 a l•oxo-tetnhJ'dzo dori.Ya,ive au treataent 

with alkali (h'ew14 and \:11111 18871 Ppau 1 1909) • A llMbanillll anal.OSOQI 

to that ol t he Ca.md.s-.ro naottan vu Ol'i~l¥ propoaed. te11: thil 

41apropon1o~ats.oa (Roau, lase b). h a aeohards hH s.. 

qu.eat1ott414 'but not oonolu 1veq 41aP"'f'e4 (MoGeooh and Stewna • 19~) • 

Tlw .pJ:~od:ttot, now tol'INl&ted aa a tiaedo 41b,r4ro-~·ouboline ~bale, 

toea nott Ull4erso tbi1 dieproponionation oa tna-.ent with alltall . 

Whia •au be nlated to the taot that iftdole-2-al.cl•hld• 4oea not appu:r 

to~ tbe Oarmisaro reaotioc ('lqlor, 1950). Bowver, the 

dilleriO bue undft'(IOel &Aotlwr trpe ot 4iafl'Oportionat1cm. On 411tilla1iion 

ud.er Jdsb YUUuta it pel4ed 2-nHtt}V'1•11.21 3.,4-te'h'ab1dro-ll-oa:rboUM 

(XVIII) aD4 2...tb;rl•i\-c&J"bo11ne 81dtr48b•e (XIX). 

XVIII XIX 


http:2-nHtt}V'1�11.21
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Sim1la.:r disproportionaticms have been observed in the dib¥4roisoquinoU.ne 

se:des. 'l'hus. l•phenyl•3,4-4i~dr01eoqutnol:tne yields l • pheD¥1 isoqublo

line tmd. l-pheeyl• l ,2,3.Jf-tetrahydroieoquinolil'le on distillati on 

(~iek and Short , 1949) . Recen~l7t 3,.4-~dro•Jh·oar'boU.ae derivatives 

have also been reported to behave in this ••· Distillation Ulldel' 

"'uoed preenft of l•allcyl•,,4-d1~?-·~boline•3•ea.rboql1c acid 

(XX) flel 4:ed l · al.l¢Tl• l • 2, J.,4-tetra'lWdl'O-~•oar'boUAe (XXI) and l • allql• 

ts-ou'boline (XXII) (Je:ruJeen and 1'eoheeohe, 1960). Tbie wu expla.1hd 

by f 'Ollowing :Maotion sequence ac<Jordillg to whieh th& priina.r;v prodUct, 

l•a.llcyl-314-41~~-oax-boline , fol'llled by deca.rboX¥lat1on of the pa:rent 

oCilpol.Wi (.XX) , un<lergoee dieproportionation sirllilar to l•phe.n,yl• J , ......, 

41hldro1ao~tno11ne. 

R . cs3 or c~5 
'/' 

-:_ : /y N~ 

R 

XX! 

R XXII 

http:oCilpol.Wi
http:3,.4-~dro�Jh�oar'boU.ae
http:dib�4roisoquinoU.ne
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In the present work, however, dihyd.ro...~·oarboUnes sublimed 

under high vacuum without a:tl1 detectable decomposition or disproportion• 

ation. These bases were in. faot pllrified by 8\ilhlimation under high 

vaouum. It seems theretore that another expJa.nation must be sought for 

the reported observation. 

The product obtained !rom 9.,metql•3,4-di~dro·P-oarboline 

methiod.ide by treatment with base d.i.tfers trom its lower homologue .in 

being non orysta.llisa.ble and susceptible to a.tmoepherlo oxidation. The 

substance oannot 'be fonnul.ated as a d.imeric a.nlzy'drobase because the 

indole nitrogen is substituted. The ultra.violet and infrar.ed absorption 

spectra of the compound are similar to those of the d.i.merio base . 

However, these obse:M'ed ul.traviolet and intra:red spectra are satistact.... 

orily accounted for by assuming structure (XI, R9 • R2 • CH
3
). When 

the oQmpound was refl'U:lted with alkali a small anu:nmt or a neutral 

product presumably l~oxo•2;9•dimethyl•l , 2,} ;4..tetrahydro• t3•oarboline 

(XXIII) was then isolated• but no trace of 2r9•dim•thyl...tetrabydro•l3 ,. 

carbOline (XXIV) ooul.d be detected. The compound thentore doea not, 

undergo a cotarnine type disproportiona.tion. '!'he formation of (XXlli) 

seems to be due to a.tlnospherio oxidation ot th-e compound• w'hioh yields 

traces of (XXIII) also on high vacuum sublimation although most or the 

ata:rting compound sublimes unchanged. It seems very likely therefore 

that on the basis or its ultraViolet and infrared speot:ra., and its 

susoeptibiU.ty to oxidation, the compound is pseudobase (XI, n9 - R2 • 

c:a:,) . Since the compound could not be purified, analysis was not 

attempted. 

http:susoeptibiU.ty
http:infrar.ed
http:dihyd.ro


XXIV 

Both the ditneric be.se (XVII) and the pseudobase (XI, R9 • R2 .. 

CI~) reaot with hydrOxylamine. The products formed ma.y have the 

s tructure o£ an open chain. oxime (XXV) or of a hydroxv-larnino substitution 

product (X.X:VI) . Si nce in agreement with recent obse.rvations in the 

case of cotarnine oxime ( Sobneide:r and l·il.tller • 1958) • infrared spectra 

of solid samples or these compounds do not shov oxime bands in the 

1region 1600·1700 om... , l•hydroxylamino- ? -alkyl-l..;2 ;3,4•tetrahydro

~-oa.rbo:Une (XXVI) is the more likely structure of these compounds" 



CH <.O.w/,2 0 
. :::::...._ 

I 

N-CH 

R NI!OH ' 
XXVII , n • ocn, 

Hcntever• these derivatives give ultraViolet spectra aiultlax

to that o£ 2• f01'm7l indole, unat:tected by pB, or b;y the nature of tb• 

solvent. This observation e8Zlll0t be expl&ined on the buia or 

atruoture (XXVI) wt&.4h s~uld 4&ive a apeotrum simili,U· to that ot 

indole. The observed apeotl"Ulll would 'be more ooneiatent tor an aldoxime 

group conjugated with the indole nuoleus• i . e . t tor the structure 

(XXV) . It is therefore likely the.t. thea& oompounds exist in two 

different fol'lfta in the solid atate and in the 41lu.te solut:lon. 



When l•a.lkyl substituted quaterna;ey salts (X, R1 • ...ca2R) are 

treated with sodium h;ydroxide in aqueous solution, p:roduots are formed 

derivatives may be formulated as anb;rdroba.se& derived according to the 

following scheme. 

XX!X XXVIII 
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'l'ht obael'ftd proptrtiea ot thtt products are in beat apeeaent vith th1t 

ab,ybobaae atrlloture (:XXVI.II) . 'l'h:WI the elemu.tal anal7aia ot the 

product obtained fr• (X, Rl • R2 • OH'I R9 • H) is acoounted tor b;y 

the c pound therefor doea a1ot 

conto.tn .oqpn. 'l'tle inh'ared abaorptlcm •veotlVIIt show • band 1ft tlw 

1reslon 1600 •1700 s· ., whose intenalt)t ia snuoh lower than that ot a 

a. 0 bad 1n this reel-· !he o'baene4 bend. may be attributed to a.. c 

.and thi• eli.Jainates the ke:towaine e:t.ru.cture, (.XXIX) . l atxuotU!'e (XXX) 

analoaoua to that of fi-caroolino anhydro . •• is excluded on the bae1-a 

of int~:d spectra. vhicb show Nn band (SChvan and Schlitter, 19;1) 

which would not be expected ~ (XXX). 'l'h atufb' of 1\ul'thel' &lqlatioo 

ot theao c•poWlde whtob is diecuaaed. 1-.ter also eliminates the 

at:ruoture (XL~). 

Th.e ~baaea derived f:tar~ ba.rmalan. uthiodide (X, R1 • n2 • 

as,, n9 .. n) aftd he.:t'~J~Alan propiodiu (x., :a1 .. ca
3
, u2 .. n ..a a,• R9 • B)

3
eublimed und.er high vacuum vitbout dacaapo.tJitton or disproportionatton 

to &tve lipt yellow solids which darkened on atMding. The uJlTd:robau 

2derived tr• 9 etb3'1 . J:wtna.lan meth1odi4e (x, n1 • a .. R9 • on5) 

4eo•pond in the oouree ot distil.lallon_. The Bllall aaomt ot 41•ttll&te 

obtainM aboved an ultravtolet apeotl'Um U».&l'teo<ted bf pH etrailal' to that 

or 2•f0l"'l71 indole. Quantitiea obtained vere immtfloi.ent for cha'raoter. 

iaatia but the ohange in u.ltraviolot •b•orption ia ocmsiatent vi th 

tol"Jlaticn ot the 1-oxoder:i.vative {XXXI) by air oxidation. 

http:conto.tn


These findings oontirm the ole.sa:ioal formulation of the etl"':1¢ture of 

N -methyl :harmaline e.nhwdrobase (Nishikawa• Perkin and Robinson. 1924) • 
13



Aeo<>l'ding to Konowalova and Oreohoff (1934), tM further 

alkylation of the anbfdrobaae ot strtloture (I) obtained from harmaline 

alkiodide (II) takes place at N • These au:thot"S reported that when
13

(II) was refluxed with alkyl halide in alcob.oli<i solution for six hoUJ."s 

a substance of stru:cture (III) was obtained which wae stable to 

treatment with base. 

III 

III 
48 



lletOft tne ooutitution ot hnmal.iM vaa tully ettabliah.e4 

Ft1ohu (1914) taolated, fl'ca tbfl •other llquora obtained d.urh'W tbl.t 

motJwl litloa of~ vtth ••~1 iodite in alkaline 10lu.tton, a 

~ate~ Mlt which be J'd'erre4 to u "411l•tb.rl hatt~Ja.'U..u to411e"• 

t~hls eca~ whose at:t'f.lctw:e ·a. ._. bMn ol.-itled saw trtmetb¥1• 

a i u , !4-.tUS.ed u the ohltROplatin&te,, on trt~ataumt vtth b&ae at 

ro• tepora~. Oae of th• a1srtt1 of the pNMa\ inveatiga.tion .a to 

Hcomt11o t he1o conftictifta .ntult a. 

SI.Me ~al.Bil act its d.envat ivea .3ft ccmai~rably liON 

acces:Jilitle \tum ~lne, ad.. etue it ia a na.aou.t.le Ma\.Jrll,ptlcm ib&t 

'bMb ooe.~ 'beb.a• eia11&rl7 on alqlation, tbe Jftltmt work w:u 

ea:r:rie4 out wt.th 'I.M t(Dlu ~Pot o pel.1ftda. 

Xt VU tOtm4 that ~buel Ul"!Ved troa l,....tllql •d 1,,_ 

41~1-31Wi.Jwdn-f3....oarbol.tne a1ld.o414ea do not alQ'lat e t o u 

&J'Pl"f:tCi able .atat Wlder tho COAdilisa UIOd by Konowal nwa ad Oftol:l.otft 

X..etu.d ot UAlkflat•d ~te, ,,lt-4ilv~li ...~bol1M alki o41d.ea ot 

the •t•otwre ot type (I). '-•• • the aaJ.t• ot the •~1118 aateri~e to 

which the Ul)'qtlft'baeea .batl l!'eVort.u, wen ftCO'nlftd. be ultnriolet 

epeotm of the mothu U.qu.ol'8 frca tuae eQ&~ta d.U.t how'eftJt1 shew 

wak a4dtt1onnl abaorpti.oa unattacted b,r pH, at 510 "'P• 

~ ~ttro'bsaea ob~4. tf:f1J4 ~ alld.odi4•• wre 

treated with ••tb¥1 io414e i n alooho1io ,otuata oubou.te auapm.~t.ou.• 

hovewJt1 n&V 4\lO.temt\17 aalt • we" ~~ o"a1ned. Ott the haria ot 

evidanoo to be preaenttld 'Mlov1 tbaae ·CBtl be fo:nmlu.tad as {IV). !m. 

http:oubou.te
http:abaorpti.oa
http:na.aou.t.le
http:4-.tUS.ed
http:411l�tb.rl
http:ettabliah.e4
http:hnmal.iM


oampoutlda ot tbia type wht.oh haw now 'been p;repan4 ue e~aed in 

~PlG XII. 

The atnctul'e ol thou ocmpouncta vu e ta'bl1$hed tq analpl•• 

ultnvloleft, aru1 Wl"A.Nd a:peotl"a •4 Hotaue 4epad.atJ.oc. thea• COQipound.a 

showed. wrs etrone c • o heoqt1GD in th• ~ 1640 ... 1650 • ""1 f.D 

th• il&h~d, aa4 \d'ba.Ylolet ab.Ul'Jtioa at J10 _,. aillila.r to that ot 

2•tol'IQ'1 indole, uu.fteote<l bJ'· pa., On tJ'ea..at vlth barut each ot 

thee& quatenu~ alta pve a ~ia17 bw Md. a neuual fl.· m.gJ~:te: 

Th teriiUI' ine wu isolated. iD ..,.,.. oaae aa the ,S.OJ:>ate vhioh -... 

obaraeteriae4 by celtit18 point Gf14 ~at.a.. Smoe in tbia t7~ ot 

naoti.on tbAtre t~ alwAY• a. CQripetition betwoe aubflltttutiO!ll tm4 

el.J.Jal.natton, the neutral. ha(pl1ent waa l.nvuta;'bq a mixture vboae 

ocpoattion was dependent upoa naotton o011dittona and the na~ ot 

eubatral«t. Iu t'loat tUJa" eithQJ" the ttu'batttution· pxooduot, l •ac•t71•'* 

(1\•alkoqetbyl) indole (V) e 'the elblinattOft poduot 2..,.,etrl-,.'ri.e¥1 

indole (VI) wa.a obtd.ned. and ~ter1ze4 1)J ultl'ariolet &rld f.~ 

http:naoti.on
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'fABLE III 


Allqlation or Ml\Ydl'Obases and Hotma.nn Degradation of Qaate.rnar: Salte: 

-- -- . - ' ' < -- - - • -- •• 

~robase - Products or Alkylation Products of Ho!tn~ De.(tta4ati(>n .of Ql.mternag t:alt~ 

g;uaternarz Salt Neutral fraament .liasic FrNPRent 

P"11 R'(]0 CH 

N+_,I"C.H}C . ~~co 
. N CO R" . 3 11 ' '1 t ll cu,a·· CH 

M.P. M.P. ' 
CII2 

2 l'NU 1 1
R9 • H R • vn3 R • H R - Cit} 27S0 (a) R • H a' • cn ... cn - oca

3 
14o0 Trimethylamine

2 2 

(b) R1 • B R} • CH2 - ea2 - OC2H 118° Trimethylamine
5 

2 . 1 1R9 • B R ... n• C lL R ... H R • n-c a, 170° (a) 11 .. H R3 - - - OCR:; 140° llimethyl-n...propyl:; -, 3
CR2 CR2 

amine 
(b) R1 .,. H R} • CB2 - CH2 - oc2n5 118° DiJnethyl-n-propyl 

amine 

9 . '2 l
R • cn R ... CH:; R • CH:; R ... CH:; 2150 Rl • CH:; R3 • - CH • CH2 54° Trimethylamine

3 VI .... 

http:Hotma.nn
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spectra. and analysis. The ethers (v) showed ultraviolet absorption 

una..f.feoted by pit similar to that of quaternary salt (IV) . Besides 

~OR.·CH2 
~N~ OO 

1'1 ' R CH
J 

VI 

strong absorption due to C • o, 'bands due to OR in the region 1000 • 

1200 om·l were observed in the infr$.l"ed spectra of the ethers . When 

the llotme.nn degra.d.a:tiOl'l lias carried out in two different alcohols 

( CH)OH, o
2
a

5
on) ., in each case a. different ether was obtained from the 

sa.me quaternary salt (V, R • CHJ and R • c a ). The results of 0- a.lkyl.2 5
determ.ination agreed with the ca.lcula.ted values. The ultra.violet 

absorption of the vinyl compounds (VI) wa.e shifted to longer wavelengths 

and in additi.o-n to the extended ba.nds due to C • 0 absorption, bands due 

to 0 • C stretching were obse:i'Ved in the infrared absorption spectra~ 

Since the 'behavi,our ot anhyd:robases derived from quaternary 

is similar to that o£ 9-unsubstltuted derivatives, these compounds os.nnot 

http:llotme.nn


,_. 

CH

have a at:ructurtt corresponding to that o£ the ts•carboline antvdrobases. 

The formation of anhydrobasea o£ the latter type is not posaibla from 

9•Substituted compounds. 

It ha..e thus been est ablished tha:tl the oourse ot further 

alkylation et 1,2-diallcyl•3;4-dihydro-p .. carboline is not as Aported. by 

Konovalowa and Orechoft. 1'heir evidence that the reaction led to diallql 

quaterna17' aalta (III) wae based on the supposed identity ot the }Wocluota, 

obta.ined in the- following reaction sequences. 

mC 
+

N -CH'3 H~ 

3 



The scla criteria tt»J thiB identity we~ tlle meltina pointe end. iod.ine 

anal yst$ of.' t he tvo produta. This evidence i s c6rt;a.inly 1nadertua.t• and 

it •••• that Konovalowa'a quat•ma.l'¥ eal.t1 wen 1n taot the at~ 

alkiodid.ea (:tl). llydrioctic Mid n quil'Od tor tho :nwersion o£ (I) q 

(II) !a lo:J."Jaed. by aolvol1s1• of alk7l hl\Ude d~ ret1WI'i116• 

ftaohe.- did not ex;pla.f.n the tomatton ot t:riatet.lamtne hom 

tb.e qooternaey ealt wbioh he ftteft'ed to as ••Aimetbfl ha:rraaline lo41<le''• 

In the light ttt the prctBent finding~: 1t aeeQ that tbe uno~•r:ted 

"d1Mth;v'l hamal1u iodide" wu PftWM'Dly the quate~ salt ot 
6 1et.ructure (IV, . R = OCH , R = CH3' R = H).

3 1 

l\&rther alqla.ttan or tbe 'DUel obtatn.a .tram l-Wl&'t,\oet1tute4 

3,WU~4.1'o-~·~bollll11.11 aalta doe• aot leE to U.ve been atteapto4 

before., a.1though euoh atWU.aa haTe 'bMn repeatedly u.l.e vith hue• 

olrtitd.ned. tx-• aWlAJ~ 3, 4-dllqa"""isoqu.tnolud.l* salta, f hua cotamt.ne 

(VII, R • OOBl) and ~tintne (VXI 1 U • U) em tn-.taat with atttb,Jl• 

iodid.a in the preeenoe o£ alka.l1 ;yield qua~ 1181ta (VIII) 1 th4t 

atl'Uotuw of which wu ••'babUand 1>1 HoltaaM da(S'l"ad.e.Uo• and isolation 

ot trilrietbJ'lamine aad the 't'J.n,Jl pipe~ ( l.X) (.Rose., lBSa &J ~dt. 

1889). 

http:cotamt.ne
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. o(l('iem< · . ,. 
· 2 :::---.. I N -~ ( ea,),0 
~ c.o

R t 

H 

VII VIII 

When the diaerio ~obase (X) and pseudobe.ae (XI) were 

treated with methy-l iodide in aqueous..a.looholio pote.saiUJil carbonate 

suspension, quaternart salts (XII) were. obtained which were very 

s1mile.r to quaternary salts (IV), obtained from l,2-dia.llcyl•};4-dih;rdro• 

~-carboline ~dro'ba.ses. The stl'Uoture: of (XII) was establiahed 'by' 

the same oriteria. of an:al.ysis, ultraviolet and infrared spectra. and 

litotmann degradat1on4 Ultraviolet absorption o£ these compounds was 

similarto that of 2•fomyl indole and their infrared spectre. showed 

strong 0 • 0 e.beol'}ltion. On tl'8atment 'W'ith base both of these oOJnpounds 

http:pseudobe.ae
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XI 
X 

N+ ... (cn )
3 3c. x 

H' 

XII XIII 

yield.ed trimet}VlamiJle and a neutral fragment. Aa in the oa.se ot 

Hofmann degr.ada.tion of 2...aoet;r1 quaternary salts (IV), trillletb;r~amine 

was isolated and identi£ied as picrate • whe:reas the neutral fra.g1nent 

wa.a oha.ra.eterised by ultraviolet and: infra:-ed speotl'e. and analysis 

and was fow:ld to be either elimination product 2...fo:rs.nyl..3•vinyl-1ndole 

or substitution prOduct 2 ...tormyl•}•( ~...a,.lko~teyl) indole•. 

When (XII) was treated with bijrd:f"oJQ'laxnine ~droohloride in the 

presence ot pota.ssi'UIIl carbonate an oxime (XIII 1 X • NOB) was obtained 

whioh £\U"ther .eontirmecl c • 0 group :ln (XII). When the aJJcy:la.tion of 

http:yield.ed
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the ciimeric. base (X) and the peeudoba.ae (XI) w&.& curied cut i n the 

presence ot ..xoess anll;rdrous pota.s:d.um ~vbonate, acetals (1.lii , X • 

(011)2) ot the qua.tertlM)" 1.mlt (XII) we:rG obtained. D1tfer~nt acetal 

vero toJmed. when the allqlation wu cU'l"if!li ou.t in th• pftsenoe ot 

d1tterent alooh.ola. Since acet&le are known to be tcmne4 froa. aldebf'ee 

on t:reatllellt with alcohol cont~ _.otd.wa iOdide (Ifawonb arMl 

Ls.pwortb, 1922), it aeema that :po-taas1u iodide tonted durina the 

reaction pleya the role of ammonium. 10t:U.d• 1n the preeant cue. 'ftlls 

toX"~~&tion or aoeta.la also affords ~her mdeno• tor the aldeb,ydio 

nature ot thtl quatemaq aalta (XII) .. ~he ultn.'riolet apectJ'& ot tmtle 

aatala ia alkaline eolution were aildlu to those ot indole1 Whenaa 

b ao:ldic solution thea• oompoumta ahotmd abaorption eimilu to that ot 

2•tOl!'IQ'l:lado1e. fbia ~· in abaorptlon wu tOWld to N ~niltle.., 

Re1M.eUicat1on 414 ut ohatlae tu latkJ- ahaorptioa •»ectl'WI l>Mk to 

the fo:rl'Mr. Ao14ifioatioa bad hTbolya.O. the uetala to aldehyde (XII). 
~-

The iDf~d epeet.M Oct the e.oetal• dt4 not lhow abao:rption due to C: • 0 

'but banda cbaftt.ttel:'iatie ot ethar abllol*Ptlon appeand 1n the ftgioa 

1000 • 1200 era""1, Tbe acetal• also Wld.ergo iotllutmn degradation a:n.4 ¥iel4 

tti&ethyltlld.ne. llho 't'tlol'ious quatemfU."1 salta prepa.re4 .and, the reaul.ta 

ot iottumn d.epa4a.tie _... a~iaed bi 'l'a'bl.e lV. 

http:reaul.ta
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TABLE IV 

Alkylati® of Pseudohase and Di.Ineric Anb;[drobase and Hofmann Degradation of Q!aat.efll8:fY Salts 

flrodu.ats of J\l.kyla.tian 

9Baternatt Salts 

:aa.ae 

0110·~ __ ,)_ N+- (CH)
N 2 3 3 
11 R 
R 

l'r.oducts of Hofmann Defm!4ation of gua.tQrna:rx Salts 

'l~eutral Fragment Bas io Fragment 

2Coe:
11 
R 

H. P.. .H. P... 

1 2 0 ( ) 1 . 2 . 3Dimeric..2-methyl - (1) R =H R =-0...0 270 ·a R ...u R -..c...o R =-CH=C~ 126° Trimethylamine 
t f 

If II3.4-dibydro-f3

carboline-~dro- (b ) n1=H :a2.-~ ...o n3--cu2...crr2ocn3 110° Tri.Juethylamine 

base H 

\.11 
Q) 



TABI.E IV (CONTINUED) 


Alk;y:lation of Pseudobasa and JAm.erio Mbldrobase and Hofmann ~gradation or Q!.u}terp.a.p S e.lts 


Products .· ·of Alkylation Products of Hofmmm Desra.dation of <ma.ternarx Salts 

Basjt Q.Qa.tema.gSalt :t-l. P .. neutral .Fra.gment M. P. Basic Fragment 
~· 

Dimerio·2 metbyl  l . 2
(2) R ·R R -~·(OCR})2 180° R1...H R

2 
...c..(OCR.~) 2 R'·-CII.CH2• J 

1250 Trimethylamine 

} , 4-dihyd.ro-f\ 
li II 

ea.rboline- a.nbydro

base (oon;t;inued) 

1 . 2 )(3) R ...II R .....c.(oc
2
u

5 2•H 

2}()0 

1 22, 9- Dimet.by-l• ( l ) R .cH R
2-~-0 21~ Rl=CH; R -:..o R3·- C!!..CH2 82° 'frimethylamine

3 
n H; ,4-dihydro-~-

carboline- pseudo- . l .·. 2 . . .. 0
(2) R ..en, R •-~-(OCH3)2 233 

base II 

~ 
VI 
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Conclusion 

It has t hus been found that the behaviour of pseudoba.sea and 

anlcy'"droba.ses of the 3 1 4•dib¥dro-~-oarbo:line eeries on alkylation is 

similar to that of corresponding oompounds in the },4...dihydroisoqu1noline 

series. A disorepenoy in the literature hae thereby been resolved and 

the obj ect of the present work achieved~ 
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JAJ.e to the presenoe of the ext.med. indole ohll'oulopho:re, 

},4-di~~-earboU.nea show atl'Qng absorption itl the ultraviolet 

region of the speotrwa and tbia tact was ot diagnos'Uo value in 

st ructural aasigN!lent and. product analysis. 

Thus d.l.U'i.ng the preparation of l..,.etbll•},.l.t-d.ieydro-P-carboline 

(ha.rmal.~AD) (I) and 1, 9 ...d1Jaetbl'l• },4-tibfd.ro-P-carboline (la) , by' 

d.elv'batton of {dl. )•l•bJdro~tbfl•l12, ) 14-t t~f,l...carboline (l:t) 

and (dl.)-9-met~l·l·~lfllle'it\rl•lt 2 1 ,;1t , ...tet:rabl'd~l3-ca:.r:'bol.ine (IIa) 

ft.epectivelf, the oompleU.on of waction wu 4ete:rmined by obaerri.rc 

the ~· 1n ultraviolet abaorptia ot the reaction mi~ure. An 

absorption apeotl'WI aimila.r to that ot lndole is observed in the QS• 

of (It) , which behave• aa a 2, ,.41au.bstltuted indole, whereas in ~1) 

the indole obromopho:re is eon~"Ugated vith another unaa.turation as a 

reeul t ot which Aa8X ia shitteil to longer llaYelangtha as expected. 

http:obaerri.rc
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The absorption spectra of dihyciro... f;3•oarbolines are a.i'fected 

by pH. Dihydro·~·carboline and its c-aubstituted derivatives show an 

absorption 'band at about '15 ~ in alcoholic solution or in the 

presence of base, whereas in the presence of acid a strong band at 

about ~50 IfjU iff observed. This change represents the conversion of 

dicydro• f1• oarboline bases into dihydro-j,;..earbclinium ions . The 'band 

at 350 D1f is also shown by }., 4-dihydra.-f;3...ca.rboline alkiodides (IV) in 

acid or alcoholic solution. This 'behaviour is in general agreement 

with the observation that there is a bathoobromic shift of l ... 50 JJY1 

when compOunds containing C • N a:.t"e converted into a. cation C • N+ 

III IV 

In alkaline solution the N~·a1kyl•dihydro-~-oarbol1nium ions 

(IV) undergo stru.ctural changes \tlh:t.ch as already discussed; mq be of 

one of two types, depending on l•auWtituti.on. 

The product del."ived from l · alkyl .au'batituted..., ,4-d1cydro ....~ ... 

car'bolinium iodides , by treatl:aent with base , could in principle have 

a.t1.T one of the following structures"' 

http:l�auWtituti.on
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IVa 

Jl/ 
v 

VI VII 

From a Qonsidera.tion of the ultraviolet absorption of the 

produ<lt 1t w:a.s possible to eliminate some of theee. That there t 's an 

iso~nerisa.tion ot quaternary hydroxide (IV a.) is shown by the shift ot 

absorption to shorter wavelengths as soon as alkali h added to the 

solution of quaternary a.lkiodide. Sinfle the new spectrum is sinlila.r 

to that or 2•f'ormylindole (Taylor, 1950}. structure (V), wh:i.oh would 

be expected to show absorption similar to tha.t or indole• is excluded. 

'tht obse:rved absorption does not, however, pel'.lllit dlfterentia.tion 

between (VI) and (Vll:) whioh would bt expected. to sb.ow s!lnilar ultraviolet 

absorption, 



Treatment of l •unsubst1tuted ;s,4-dih;ydro•f3-oarbolinium iodidt!l 

with alkali yields a product which could be represented as one of the 

following. 

1l 

IV'b X 

IX 

The shift .of absorption to shorter wa.velellBth as soon as base is added 

to a solution of the ion shows that quaternary hydroxide (IV b) does not 

exist. From the observed ultraviolet absorption spectrwn, which is 

similar to that of indole1 the aldehydearnine structure (IX) can be 

excluded while structure (VIII) i .e .ta•oured. However, a distinction 

· between the pseudobase structure (VIII; R9 • H) and dimeric ~ro... 

base (X) cannot be made since the latte.r is also expected to show 

ultraviolet absorption similar to that of indole . 

On further alkylation of the anhydroba.ees, new quaternaq salts 

are obtained to which atruoture (XI) had been assigned (Konowal.owa and 

Oreol'!off • 19}4} , bot which have now been shown to be of st:raoture (.XII). 

Sinoe the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of these structures would be 

expected to be similar a differentiation on this basis cannot be made. 



XI XII 

llltra.violet absorption spectra, nevertheless, prOVed useful in 

reo.ognising the produota ot further al.kylation of the pseudo anA~ 

bases, When paeud.ohaae (VIII, R9 • CR)) or the dtmerlo anhyd:robue (X) 

an alqla.ted in the presence of anhydrous potassium carbonate ,. different 

products are obtained depending upon the reaction oonditiona. These 

products ha:ve. been assiped the at:ru.ct\U"e (XIII) and (XIV) . 

1 I 
R2 

. N•...(cu,>, 
n 

. 2XIII , R· • ...C • 0 
•
n 

XIV, R2 • ...c... (on)2 

H• 
nu.e to the presence of C • 0 in position 21 (XIII) shove 

ultraviolet absorption similar to that or 2.-t"o:rmyl indole , unatteoted 

D,' pll... In (XIV) , the conjugation. ot the indole ohromophore vith c • 0 

ia lost due to acetal to:nae.tion and in alkaline solution the compound 

shove ultraviolet absorption aimil~ to that ot indole . In acidic 
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In (XVII) the. indole nucleus is in conjugation with two 

unsaturated groups and ultra.violet absorption or such compounds should 

be a.t longer wavelengths than that of the compounds or the type (XVIII) 

in which the indole nucleus is conjugated with only one centn or 

unsa.tura.ti.on. 

The ultraviolet absorption maxima of 3,4-di~ro~~·oa.rbolinea 

and their derivatives have been summa.rised in Table V. 

http:unsa.tura.ti.on
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TJt:BLE y 

UltraViolet Absorption SJ2!otrg. of 31/t.Dil\xdro-~·Carpglines . 

Their Derivatives and Their Degra.de.tion .Products . 

(A!nax m~ (log E)) 

, ,4- .Dil\Ydro• fl ...Ca.rbolines 
(Figure l) 

0. 1 IT_ HCl 0. 1 ! Na.OH 

355 (4.2) ; 245 (4,0) 

:a ca, 360 (4.1) . 248 (4. 1) 

CH H
3 

cuu; C'll'n; 352 (4. 2) , 250 (4. 0) 
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TABLE V (CONTINUED) 

Ultpviol!! Abaoption Spect ra of ~ .4-Rihzdro-~•Carbolineg , 

Thei r Deriv!tives and 'l'he!r Degr!fation Products . 

(A.max mp (log E)) 

' •4-Dib:vJ!rn...k\...Ca.rboline Alldodidea 
(Figure 2) 

Rl R2 R9 o.l -N HCl o.l !! NaOH 

B en
5 

H }60 (4. ;), 248 (4.0) 282 (3. 7) 

H ca cu 360 (4.4), 252 (4 .•1) 286 (5. 8)
3 3 

cn en H 355 (4.;), 250 (4.1) 315 (4,2)
3 3 

eH} n-c,a7 H }60 (4.4} , 250 (4.1) 370 (4.o), 320 (4. 2) 

cn oa en, 355 (4.1), 250 (4 •. 0) 300 .. ;oa (; . e) 
3 3 
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Ultmviolet Abagtpti.on Spectra. of 314·MB,yd;rg-f? ...Oa.r:bolines , 

Their Deriva.tive.s and 'l'h@ir Dearadt&tion Products. 

(~ IIlJ1 (log E)) 

2..Qa.rbo;p.zl.... l•(Q...'l'rialgla.m:mon~etbzl) 
Indo1,e l:gdides 

1R R2 a' 0.1 ! HCl • o.l !. NaOH 

H H ca 315 (4.1) ~· 237 (4.1)3 

en, H CH :318 (4.<0. 240 (4., 2)

' H CH c:a, 315 (4.1). 242 (4.1)

' H OH n...o a 315 {4.1)
3 7' oa ca CR 315 (4~1)

3 3 ' 

http:Qa.rbo;p.zl
http:Abagtpti.on
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TAB,LB V (CONTIIDmD.} 

U!trayj.olet Absorptisa Spgotm of. 314-DiRmro· P...Cifbglines. 

Their Dertvat:iVetJ and Their .Des;r!2at1on. fl:oduots . 

(Xmax ~ (log E)) 

Agete.lt .gf 2• Foz;ml•l .. ( la• T;da.lpl@!mepiwnej;.bfl) 

lndo~g Iodides 

R nl o.1 N HCl 0 ,. 1 1! Na.Oit 

on, H 318 (:;.9) 282 (3.7) 

Ci15 H 518 (; .9) 2S2 (3· 7) 

oH, Clt' :na (4. }),, 242 (4. ;) 282 (4.o) 

mailto:la�T;da.lpl@!mepiwnej;.bfl
http:Agete.lt
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'Ultraviolet .Absor;etipn .S}r"!otra ot 3,4...Di@.ydro·~-ca.rbol!£.es. 

Their De:dvatives Md .fl}eir .De_srada.tion. Produets. 

(M!a:x: mp (log E) ) 

Optnes of 2-FOJ'!lll•l-( ~~N-Meth:yl• 

etbzlarnwt> Indolta 

0.1 !i HOl. <>.1 N Na.OH 
. - . 

mailto:Di@.ydro�~-ca.rbol!�.es
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'rABL~ V. (CONTINUED) 

!Jltra.violet Absorption Spectra o~ . 3 , 4-Dih.ydl'o-~ ...c;a.rbol1nes , 

Their ~Derivatives and 'l'heirDegradatiop l?roduots . 

(Am.ax mp. ( log E)) 

R 0.1 1 HCl • o.l ! NaOH 

H 322 (4. 2) , 252 (4.1) 

CH )22 (4. 2) , 253 (4. 2)

' OH 318

' 
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TABLE V (CONTINUED) 

Ul traviolet Absorption Spect:ra. o.f . 3, 4· Dihzcd:ro..@· Ca.rbol1nes , 

Thet r Derivatji.ves end Their De«fada.ti on Products . 

(A.max ~ {l og E)) 

~rtii~R 

~nAo.o 


H ' 

R R2 0.1 ! HOl • 0.1 I NaOH 

ca:, H 317 {4.2), 236 (4.1) 

CH} ox, 315 {4•. 1) 

C2H5 cH
3 315 (4.1) 

http:De�fada.ti
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lnfrared Spectra of 314-Dihydro· B- Carboline and its Derjvatives 

Not only ultraviolet b>.J.t also infrared absorption spectra 

proved of value in the present study. Since most of the compounds 

studied are quaternary salts and their spectra. cannot be st udied in 

solutions, nujol mulls were used in all cases f or better comparison. 

The spectra. were obtained with a Perkin Elmer 21 double beam speotro... 

photometer equi pped with a rock salt prism. 

In the following discussion , the spect ra of eight groups of 

compounds, prepared in the course of this ,.,ork , \·rill be reviewed and 

the frequencies of important bands listed in Table VI. 

The spectra of t hese bases sholr bands which can be assigned 

to the NH group of indole nucleus and to the C = N function . 

Alt hough weak NH absorption has been observed in harmaline 

(Marion and Ramsay , 1951) in chloroform, this NH absorption was not 

observed in 1-substituted 3,4•dihydro..f; -carbolines (I c, I d) in nujol 

mulls . ; ,4-Dihydro-~-carboline (I~ shows NH absorption of medium 

intensity at 3380 om-l, whereas the indole itself shows a band in t .he 

region 3~'· 80 om- 1 • This shift t ovrards lower frequency i s in accord 

with the general observation that substituents at the 2- or 3- positions 

of indole shift NH absorption to lov1ar frequency. As expected, 
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9•eubstitut.ed-},lf.,..d1hydro-~ ..aarbol1ne~ (I h and I e) do not show NH 

abso:rpt;Lon. 

C • N 

In hamaline, a band at 1629 cm·l was observed (Ma.rion and Ramsay. 

1951) which was attributed either to C ... 0 or to C • N stretohi11g 

Vibrations. lsoquinoU.ne itself show three 'bands between 1600 .. 1500 

om·1• All the dihyd.ro·f)..Oax"bolines (I a to I e) studied showed 

absorption bands or mediwn intensity between 1600 • 1620 om·l which is 

moat likely due to 0 • N stretching vibrations. Since these are 

present also in 9•substituted•3;4...dihydr<>-~·ca:rbolines, these bands 

cannot be attributed to NH bending vibrations. 

In contrast to 3,.4.-dihydrO•l)....oa:rboltnes, all 1ndole·N-oosubsti• 

tuted d1eyaro .. l)-o~bolinium salts show broad bands or mediu.m intensity 

between 3100 ... 3160 em-l in nujol mulls. This shift to lower trequenoy 

is attributed to the presenoe ot C • N + in conjugation with the indole 

nucleus; 

+0 • N 

A band at 1661 om·1 in cotarnine :hydrochloride was attributed 

to the presence of C • N + {Witkop and Patrick; 1953}. A silailar band 

http:lsoquinoU.ne
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-1 

at 1672 -·l was found in hydraetinine ~droohloride. In all the 

carbcliniwn salts nQw studied, strong bands between 1600 ... 1650 om ·, 

cha:racteristic for C • N"", have been observed... The absorption due to 

C• N is shifted to higher trequeno;y (from 1600 ·1620 to 1600 •1650 

em* 1) • which is in general e.greem:ent with the behaviour of such 

compounds. This tact has been used as a diagnostic orltel"ion tor the 

preaence of C• N (Witkop, 1954). 

Neither ot these compounds show mt or Ol! i:ibsorption. This 

lack of NH and OH in (lila} is consistent with the dimeric structure 

usigned to the coapound, The la.ok ot Ol! absorption in pseudo'baae 

(llib) does not disi¢ove this s.t:Jl'Uotur& since a silail~ complete 

abaenoe • or very weak bands due to OK,. hu 'betn reported in otn.r 

pseudoba.ses whose structure is otherwise wel.l. established (Sohne14e:F• 

1961). 
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l .. Methylane a.nbydrobEUtes (IV a, IV b) show quite sharp NH 

bands of medium intensity, whereas the 1 ethylene derivat.ive (IV o) 

shows only very weak., broad Nli ablilOrption. 

c • c 

1All the anhl'drobases show bands at 1625 ... 1655 om.. of medium 

to strong intensity., .Bands in this region indicate unsatura.tion in 

the molecule due to C • C or 0 • N stretching. Although on the basis 

of intra.red. spectra alone 0 • N + , or C • N, cannot be excluded, other 

physical and ohemioal evidence would indicate that this absorption is 

due to C • C stretching. 

NH 

All 9-unsubetituted quaternary salts o£ this type show 

absorption bands due to NH between :5200 • 3:580 om•l. Due to the 

presence of the elect.ronega.tive group c • 0 at the 2 .. position1 the 

indole NH absorption should shift to lower frequency, in the region 

~1 ( )of 3200 om Becker a.nd Millich, 1956 .. Sinoe substitu.ents at the 

, ...position of an indole nucleus have a. tnuph greater influence on the 

spectrum than substituent& a.t 2·position, the presence of a. substituted 

etb¥1 group at the :5•position partly oanoels the e.tfeot of 2 substitution., 
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c • 0 

Absorption due to C. 0 is observed between 164o .. 1660 om""1• 

As usual, due to conjugation of indole nucleus with C • o, absorption 

due to latter group is shifted to lower frequency (Beeker and Millieh, 

1958). 

Due to acetal formation, the c • 0 group is lost and absorption 

due to N'H is shifted to longer wavelengths 1,1:1.s compared to the formyl 

oempound iteelf. 

OR 

. . . . -1Cha.x'acteristio acetal bands in the region 1000 ... 1200 em are 

present (Bergman and Pinchas. 1952). 

c • c 

Apart from the strong bands in the region 1600 .. 1650 om'""1 whio.h 

are also due to C• o, oha.ra.oteristio bands due to the vin,l group are 

.. · . . . ·. . . . . ·.. . ... }.observed in the reeion 900 • 1000 elll • 

The hydroeen deformation frequencies of Cll• C are observed a.t 992 

1 
QID"' for l-substituted indole compounds, whe:reae such bands are observed 
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at 972 om·l in the case of 1-unsubstituted bldolEHh It seems that the 

presence ot an indole NH modif:r this frequency . 

OR 

Cha:raoteristio bands due to Olt absorption a.re present in the 
.,.l

region 1000 • 1200 om • 
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Infrared Absogrtion Spectra .og .2·4-Di):l.l:dlQ·~·QSbal!U! 
Thfir pe£1vativesa.ndpesrMJ!tiQBfros!uotG 

(Frequencies in cm'"'1) 

(M • mediumt S • strongp V • very; 'vi • weak) 

.Rl :a9 NB 0 -11 

Ia 

Ib 

Ic 

Id 

I 

oa:
3 

H 

H 

H 

B 

on
3 

02B5 

3380 

X 

not observed 

not ob.a.erved 

1615 (M) 

1608 (M) 

1600 (11)' 1620 (w) 

1598 (M). 1615 (w) 

Ie 

It 

cH
3 

Ha.rnaline 

CH 
. ~ 

(OHCl )
3 

X 

}470 (v.w.. ) 

1610 (M) 

1629 (M) 

(Marion and Ralllsq.. 1951) 
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TABLE VI .. (C01s'TINUED) 

Infrared Absorption .Snctra of 3,4:-Dihydrp·l?,.Ca;bolines, 

Their P!nve.~ivee. Msl .P!G@Sittou., hestBo..U. 
(Frequencies in Qlll•l) 

(M • mediwnf S • strongJ V • veryt 'W • weak) 

R1 Ra R9 Nll 

IIa II Cli J:1 3160 (1>1) 1640 (s) 
3 

lib H CH en X 1648 (s)
3 

I!o CH

' 
on, If ' 3130 (M) 1618 (s) 

IId CH

' 
c,B; (n) H 3130 (M) 1615 (s) 

Ile 02B5 oa, 1{ }100 (M) 1615 (S) 

II:t OH' CH} ca5 :It 1620 (s) 
. 

llg Cotarnine x 1661 (M) 

(Witkop and Pa,trick,. 1953) 
IIh Hydrastinine x 1672 (M) 

(Schneider and MUller, 1958) 
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TABLE VI (CQI'lTI!P1@) 

lplra;rfi, A'bsprpt!gn . Sptgt ra. of 3, 4-Ditro!J:<cf}-Ogbolffia!• 
Their .Deriva.tives and DegradatiopProducts 

(Frequencies in cm•l) 

(M • medium;. S • strong; V • veryt W • weak) 

:;, Base-
Nil 011 0 ""N+ 

IIIa Dil!leric ~drobase absent absent abaent 
IIIb 2,9...Dimethy1.-;,4..d1hydx-o X a.beent absent 

p..oa.t"bol1ne pseudoba.se 

IIIc Hydrastinine abs.ent absent 

(Schneider• 1961) 

I 
CHR 

R2 a9 R Nli c -c 
IVa. .a: cn H 31+10 (M) 1625 (111) . 1605 (\1)

3 
IVQ. n H }410 (1·1) 16}0 (M)C2H7 

IVc Cltl en, H J270 (V,vJ. ) Iiroa4 l.655 (s) 

IVd H ca CH X 1640 (s)
3 ' 

http:pseudoba.se
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~dAbsorption suotra. o£ .3.,4-l>i)&ydrp·P·CN:bolines 

Thei; Derivatives a.nd Degradation Products 

(Frequencies in =*1) 

{M • medium; · S = strong; V • very; W • ,.,ea.k) 

2Rl R n3 a • o 

Va It R CR 5280 (M) lb:-oad 1655 (v.s)
3 

V"b CH
3 

H CH
3 

1652 (v.s) 

Vo II en cu, 2280 (11) 1660 (v. s)
3 

Vd H au n-o H 3390 (11) Broad l64o (v.s) 
3 7' Ve OR en, cn

3 
1640 (v.s) 

' vr 2· Fomyl Indole }165 1675 

(t.P~lor, 1950) 
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TABLE YI 'C()RTUWED). 

~ntrsed Apspr;etion SP!ot;r.:a. pf, 3, 4-YJ.wsro•fZ ...Ca.rbolinee. 


!pair Derivative.s a:n.g De~ation iPrgd,uots 


{Frequencies i:n cm""1) 


(M • medi:wa; s • atl"'na'f V • vervs w • weak) 

R :a1 n OR 

VIa. CH H 3}80 (M) 1030 (M)' 1090 (s) 
3 

VIb C2B5 H 1030 (l•I) ' 1090 (S) ''eo (H) 

Vlo CH CH lt 1040 (!if)' 1095 (s)

' ' 
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TABLE V,.l 'CO:W.i'INITi:D). .. . . 

W;:a.red AbtJorption Spectra. ot 3.4-Dihv:dro•R•C£'bolinef, 


Their Dtrivatives fAdlleiW!tipn frodue~a 


(Frequeneie• in om·1) 


(M • mediUJnJ S "" Stl"'.n&f V • V8l7J W • weak) 

RlR 0 "' 0 

0. 0 

VIIa. R 3280 (M) 	 1.640 (v.s) 918 (l-1) t 972 (M) 

1615 (s, inoomp) 

VIIb H OR
3 	

1650 (v.s) 
/ 1605 (S; 1ne01llp) 

VIle CH CH U>50 (v. s) 912 (M); 992 (M) 
' 3 160'5 { S , inoomp) 
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TABIJJ: VI (OONfiNtJJSp) 

J!ltared ,Abso:rRjion, S:J2!otra. o&:; .4-Di~·ft•Ca.rl;aol1n!! , 


Tfi~il l!!ttvata,vea s.nd P!qagation .rmpgts 


(Frequenaies in cm""1) 


(M • medium; s • at:ronga V • veryJ 'vi • weak) 

Ill 0 • 0 OR 

H oa, 3210 (11) 1650 (v •. s) lOU! (M), 1010 (11)' 1094 (s) 

cn on 3250 (!-1) 1660 (v,s) 1026 (M), 1065 (1'1) • 1090 (s)
3 3 

CB 3230 (l-1) 1646 (v. s) 10].2 (M)' 1065 (r.r) t 1090 (s)

' 
cans 



and details are given onlf tor modifications ol accept d procadureo. 

N't~·to:rmylt17pt ina (Sch6pt and Steuer, 1947) (1•. 5 s) and 

polyphoephorto aoid. (10 s) vere heated tor ton1 uinut • at 100 • 110° 

vith c·aUJto.nt t1l'l'ln8. 'rbt dark mel.t vu added to cold water and the 

solution. was diluted. to about one 11 tro and docolorieed. The ole~ 

filttate was extracted with ether to 

anti made Alkalin with lo% NaOO. 'lbe turbid solution was extracted. 

with ethel" and the eth~r extract vied. and. evaporated. The reeid.ue 

could not be or;yatQJ.l:l.aed in tUW solvent nor could .it be purified bJ 

partition chre~mat~pby. In ewey case a b!"own polymeric mat.rial 

was obtained. 

Sublim~ticm t 2.,1o•' and 130 · 140° .gave the pi'Oduot .oa a 

glasq aol14 (o.•74 s, ;a. l%) melting at 120 •125° after 1nterbtg a' 
0 . ·.. · ·. . ' 100 , pKa y.a. It did not gi a aat1 t~to~ analrs1 • 

90 


http:reeid.ue
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A .sample wae oonverted to the picrate, ael'ting at 2" • 2,54°• 

Reported meltil'lg point 241• 242° {Asahina and Kaahiw&Jd, 1915) (Found a 

c, 51.1; Ht ,.,,. Calc. tor c H N o c c, 51·lt B, , .,,.) . Ultraviolet17 13 5 7
a'baoeytion (~e.x , au.(log E)) • in 0.1 ! HOlt 355 (4.2), 245 (4.0)t 

tn o.1 ! lfaOHa 320 (4.o), 242 (4.o). 

Ind·lif•methylt:eyptemine was prepared t rom N-otethy1indole (Sn;yder 

and Eliel , 1948) whioh was obtained by reducing N....et}\ylindoq1 vi tb 

LiAlH4 (Julian and Printy, 1949). 

Ind-N-metlv'ltryptami.ne (5 g) was treated tor 2 hours with 

freshly distilled dried ethyl tomate (25 ml) in a. sealed tu'brl t.t 100°" 

The solution was diluted with ether, washed with dilute liCl and with 

wa.ter and dried. Etcyl fo1'lJW.te and ether were evaporated a.nd the ratd.• 

due vas distilled at ; ,.10..,., mrn and 165-170° to give the procluot u a 

oolourlel!is viscous oil {2.8 Eh 60}~). The infrared speotl'Wil showed 

strong carbonyl absorption at 1640 oa"'1 (Founds N, l~.e, o121\4N2o 

requireeu N, 13·9'~) . 

Ind-N-metb¥1·N~-fol'IJIYltryptam1ne (1.; g) vas treated with 

polyphosphol:"io aoid (10 g) and the reaotiOB mixture worked up as in the 

pr$pa;rati,on ot .5 14wd.ib¥dro-P•oe.rboline. The crude base vas sublimed 

http:fo1'lJW.te
http:Ind-N-metlv'ltryptami.ne


at 5.10""3 nun and 120° whon the product (0. 75 fh 557~), melti.ng a.t 

120 -1.;<>0 
, was cibtained. as a oolourlass ool1d. It did not give a 

satisfactory analysis . Ul'irarlolet absorption (l.w.tx, JUU{l~s B)}t 

0,1 ! BOlt }60 (4. 1) , 248 (4•.1)& in O•ll Ns.Olh 322 (4, 0),. 252 (3. 9) .• 

'l'hi& was obtained by dehyc:U'ation of l·hydro~th.:rl•l , 2 t 3 tl+

fmtra.hydro- 13- oe.rbolinl£1 (Spenser., 1:159). 

A solution or 1-metbyltryptnmin.e (; . '• g) and glycol aldehyde 

(1 . 27 .g) in 200 ml water containing 20 ml 2 [ltCl was retl uxed tor 2 

hwrs. The solution wa.• deeo1orlsod, extraated with. e t her to reJtove 

nonwbasie im}JU1"iti eo., and. mate al kal ine with Ikt.Oll to yield 6 da:rit brown. 

sol i d which wa.s dissol ved in ethanol, d.eool otiaed and crystallised trt;I'IJ. 

a.queoue ethaaol ,. It sublimed a.t 2 .• 10""' m and l lte • 160° to gi ve the 

produot (3 g, 70%) u a oolourlese c~stalline solid melting at 146° 

(Foundt c, 72. 4J a, 7•7J lft 13, 1, c1.;/J.l f.;N./> :requiree C, 72..2t H, 7•4t 

n, l., .~) . 

'lhe above t et rahydro .. ~•oarbolino (2, ; g) was wet ted wi t h vater, 

treated with 85% phosphor i c aoid (SO ml} and kept on t ho tJt aam bath 

until the absorpti on band at 200 .mu, oh~aoteriatio of th~ i ndole 

chromopho:oo or the starting materi al , had disappeared (4 houl."a) . The 

http:melti.ng
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dark brown solution w 1luted. with wa.ter, deoolorised. and llade 

alk~line with 2o% NaOH, and. the produ.o.t ws extracted i nto ether. The 

extract was dried (Na2so4) , ether was ili'elll.OV an4 the solid. residue 

wa.$ dissolved in meth..'Ulol. The solution was decol.orised and evaporate« 

and the colourless residue was aublimod at 2.10..; mm and 90 - 100° to 

yield the product (1.2 g , 5~~) •. melting at 00 - 84°"' as oolourleae 

solid (Fou.ndt o, 78•81 H, 7.4; N, 14. 2. Calc-. for o1,n14N2 t o,. 78.Sf 

B, 7. 1; N, 14.1%) . Ultraviolet a.bso:rption ().max, ff?1(log S)); in 

0. 1 l !lClt 352 (4. 2) ,. 250 (4. 0)1 in 0. 1 !. HaOHt ,18 (4,0) . 

oolution filtered and the re:sidue rejected. 'l/'he :filtrate was diluted 

to 250 1nl. \#ith dey benzene, et~l iodide (' ml) vas added and the 

mixture allowed to attand at room temptU!"&t\U'e :tor 4a ho'Ul"S. Yellow 

needles contaminated vith a bl"''Wn tmpurity deposit ed, The soli d was· 

dissolved in methanol, the solution treated with charcoal, concentrated 

and the reaidu.e crystallised trcm aquoou.s uu:,thanol vlle.rl the p:roduat 

(1.4 g , 7<1;~) wee obt&ined ns lor.g' ncedl~s of the mono}l;rcln~te, melting 

a.t 22'0 atter aintering at 215° (Foundt H2o, 4. 9. c12~,N2m2o 
Jrequires 120 , 5. 4,-;b.. Att«tr drying to constant weight , tound• c, 46. 2, 

a, 4. 4, N, 6. 9. 1\,U2I requires c .• ft6.. lt n, 4. 2t N11 a. o%}.a12

http:ili'elll.OV


Ultraviolet absorption ().max, mp(l<Jg E})• iu 0.1 ! lfClt '60 (4.3), 

248 (4.0) a in O. l !! Na.OBI 282 (,•.7). 

lforha.rma.la.n meth1odi4e (0, 25 g) wa.a disaolvttd in 20 ml 1120 and 

10~ &Oti1Wll. q4rox.ide wu added with constant. stirring. Tb& yeU.owt•h 

preoipitate which eepa.r-ate<l was washed with wa.ter1 ru.bbed vlth metha:nol 

(5 mt). filtered and again washed with a. little metbanol to yield a 

colourless amorphous powder (C>.la g) meltinl at 185°.. OJ7sta1U.aati<m 

trQfn 4q cblorofozm did not raise the melting point. Moleoular weight• 

Found• ~6 z. 55 {c1;t~aN2>2 requirefu }68. fhe clU."bon attal.1sts vas 

unsa.t:Lafu.oto17 mt the product did not contain o:lcy'gf)n (Found.• c., 11• 'J 
H, 6. ;, 11, 15..0. {c1i'1ii2)2 :require.tu a, 78"'' lJ, 6. ;, Nt 15.1%). 

The same pro4uct was obtained when more dilute ItsOii ·ott· ammonia 

was u.sed. Addition to a. small. sample ot the anh;yd.robase ot cono..,ntrated 

sulphuric acid co.ntaini!Jg a. trace or tel"l'iC chloride gave an ul. tl'1!mari.ne 

colour which on sUnding ch&npd to Cl'imeon. 

!rho antvd.rohue (o.02 g) was auapended in ,oJ; lOU in a.quetta~~ 

ethanol (5 m1) and ~fl:wced on the eteam bath tor 4 hours. Alootul1 was 

evaporated o.nd the reaidue aoi4U'i ed. with Retl . 'l'htf solution. vae 

enx-acted. with ffther, the ether extract ch"ied (l'l~so4) Mel oonet'u'ltra:~~d . 

http:tl'1!mari.ne
http:require.tu
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The (lt h.ar extract did not contain m.:.:.tcri:J.l a.bao;obins in tha ult raviolet 

Disti;tletion of DinuJt,iQ 2~atbz&*~ t4.:-Mit4!0•f!;-Carbp1!;e 
~drf))iige 

A mi3(tuR of a oolourlar;a and a yellow subetance sublimed EU\d o. 'blaok 

residue :t'amt~inetil . rrhe sublimate wa.a ft-distilled a.:t 10""2 m below 

100° whE>ll th(\l colourless substance sublimed and the ;yellow substan~ 

lfhe eolourloss substance vas a...methyl•l , 2 , ,3 ,.4-tetr~ro...~

Ca:t"boline, melting at 216 ... 2.17°, identical in melting point , mi~ed 

melt1~ point, :tntra;red and ultra"ri.olet epeotra with o.n authentic 

.sample (Boekelheido and .iUnSW'orth, 1950}• 

The yellow substfl'Uce moltint: c.t 212 ... 214° proved to be identical 

by simU.a.r criteria with an athent io as.mple of 2-metbal...~, ...car'boU.nCJ 

~dro'baae (Spene:er, 1956). 

'l'hri tUJ~teric an-·drobase (O.,l g) and. hyd.:rolQ"la.tni ne hydrochloride 

(0. 05 g) in met l:t.anol (25 ml) werEt reilu:.tOd tor 15 minutaa. Tho solvent 
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tiltared. !he ether aolut.ion vu driecl {Na2so4), eolvent evaporated 

and t.he residue o:rte·talliaed. frQUI metba.l'lol, ylelding oolourl.eas 

cr.ra~ala (o.oo g, 75%) ~Mltine; at 182° {Founda a, 66.6J n, 7.5, 

N, 18.9. cl2~501' lnq\dJ!1UU o, 66.,; H, 7•0t lf, 19-'%). 'Ultraviolet 

abSorption (~, llf(log E)) t in 0.1 l HOl and O.l! NaO:th }10 (4.2). 

240 (4.1). 

9•l>letb¥l•l•4-dt~...~-oarboline (o. ; g) waa d1asolve4 in 75 ml 

benzene, the solution tna.t.ed with metbl'liodide (2 ml) &rld kept at 37° 

for 24- houra. 'l'hAJ ;yellow solid vas I"$•Cf'1Stalllsed from water to give 

pale :yellov needlea (0.71, 7(1,') meltbil at 228° (Fwndt c, 4B.lt 

H, 4.9J N, e.6a I,. ,e.,.. c1,a,_?2I l'eqld.re.as c, 47.SJ a, 4.6, N, a.6, 

1, ;J9.&~). Ul:tr&Yiolet abaorpti·on. (~, mf(log E)) t in 0.1 I. iOl• 

'6o (4.4). 252 (4.1)t tn o.,1 ! le.Olb aeo (;,.a). 

T'm above methtodide (o.; g) 4iasolve4. in a 81nall amount of 

hot water vas tr.at•« w1th 20;£ Naou. The aolution 11u cooled 1n ice, 

the }ll'Ocluct filtered &nd X'ft-preo1pitate4 £t:Om water. It was isolated 

aa .a. greenish •oli4, melting at 55° and was not ~78ed. 

9•Metl:\,yl..},4-d.ibl'dro•l)•carbolme uthiod.i4e (o.; g) wa. 

diaaolvqd in water, The solution vu tnated with 20Jb NaOB, the 

http:l'eqld.re.as
http:tna.t.ed
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pseudobaae wa. extracted into ether and the solvent evaporated. The 

residua vas retluxed 2 hours ltdth '~1 KOB (10 ml). On cooling, the 

solut1an vas extracted with ether and the ether extract wa.a su.ceee 

ively washed with 1 ! HOl and with water and dried. iiltber was 

evaporated a.nd the residue •ubl.imed a.t 10"'' mm and 90° to give a colou,:o... 

le•a solid, melting at 66°. The ultraviolet apeotl'\Uil ( (Ainax, n;u) 1n 

0. 1 !. liCl and 0. 1 (lfaO.th 510) we.e similar to that ot 2•f'ormylindole 

and. the infrared apect l'\Ull showed C • 0 absorption at 164o em""1• The 

oQIIlpou.nd was not ane.ly&ed. 

The acid extra.ot was made alkaline, extracted with ether, and 

the ethe:r extract was dried (Na2so4) ~d evaporated, yielding the 

st&l'ting material . 

Pseudobaae obtained. from 0,. 5 s methiodide wu distilled at 

}.lcf•3 • and 110° to yield a <la:rk yellow oil vbiob was dissolved U. 

ether, the aolutian washed with RCl ,, dried and eva.porateti. A ve1!f 

small amount of e. oolourle a residue, melting at 68°, was obtained 

which p.J:"OVed to 1M ldentioal vitb •he neut~al ll'~ent o'btainad abo'V4h 

'!'he acid a.olution was ma4e a.lka.lintt a:nd. extracted w1th ether. 

was recovered. 

http:extra.ot
http:oQIIlpou.nd
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9-Metb¥1-3,l..dih1drO-~-oarboU:ne methiodide (o. 5 g) waa 

dissolved in hot water, 2o% NaOH added, the solution cooled and 

extraoted with ether. The ether extract was. dr1 d (Na2so4) arui the 

solvent evaporated. The residue ·wa~:J dissolved in methanol (30 ml) and 

~droxylemine ~chloride (0.125 g) and. potaseium ca.rbona.te (0. 2 g) 

were added. The Jllixture was kept at 40° tor 2 hou.rs, the solvent then 

evaporated, the residu.e wa.s washed vith 2 portions (3 ml) of cold 

water and c17stall1eed trOJn methanol after treatment vith cllarooal. 

The product (0.2) g1 65%) was obtained as a colourless solid melting 

at 156° (Found• o, 67.2t H,. 7•51 B, 1e.1. or!l·rf63o requtresr a, ,67.5J 

R, 7.4-, • • 16.2%). Ultra.vt.olet absorption in o.l J! HOl and o.l I NaOS 

(Ailax, 111f(log E)) I 310 (4.. 2), 24} (4.,z) . 

benzene was added when a olear yei\.low solution va.s obtained, Metb¥1 

iodide (2 Ill.) vas added and the mixture was kept at '7° tor 48 hours. 

A yellow precipitate was obtained which vae cryata.llised hom methanol 

after trea.tJaent 'With aharooal' yielding light Jellow needles (o. e «• 
80!'" ) melting at 280° (Found• a,, 47.8t a. 4,7• N, a.7. 5N2Ia13~
requireau o, 47,61 H• 4.6, N, 8,61,). Ultraviolet abe,orpticm (~ax., 

~(log E))a in 0 • .1 l HOlt '55 (4,:S)I 250 (4.1)1 in O.l ! NaOMa 

:Sl5 (4.2) . 

http:ca.rbona.te
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' 
J..a...pi;etb;t;l-3 i4-D1Jl.v4ro•@•CP£b9l!IJ!e &'!blusfbye 

An aqueous solution of h~an metbiodida (o. ; g) was treated 

with 20]' NaOR, when a ;yellow turbidity a.:ppea:red. The solution was 

extraoted with ether, The ether extract was dried (solid KOR) , 

oono•ntx-ated .and, the residue distilled at 2.1o""' • aAd llO •120° to 

give thJt product , melting at 115° af'te:r alntertns at 105°, as a 

colourless solid which t'Ull'ned yellow on atand;t.ng (Found• C, 76•41 

H,. 7• 2t N, 13•7• c1,~4B2 requires• c, 76•7f K, 7.0t u, 14. 1%). 

Harlnale.n (o, 5 g) was suspended in 10 Ill nitX"Obenaene and 100 

ml bona$Ue vas ad.d...,d, 1- Iodo .. propane ( 5 ml ) was ad.ded and the 

solution kept at '7° to11 72 hours. An oral1ge preoip1tate vas obt ained 

which wu cryst allised fl'OII) met hanol atte:r treatment with charcoal to 

yield l...metbr1•) ,4-dib,ydro•~·carholine n• propiodite (0. 75 c, 7fl';!,) 

melting at 269° ()\lund• c, 50•7f K, 5• 5f ltl , 7. 9. c15~rJ2I requires• 

c, 50•81 H;; ; . 4t lf , 7· 9'~~) . Ultraviolet absorption (~. m?(log 13}) • 

in 0,1 J! HCb }60 (4. 4); 250 (4. 1)1 in 0. 1 i, NaOlb )70 (,.95)1 

.520 (4. 2) . 

!reatment ot en aqueous solution ot barm&l.a.n propiodi de with 

201' NaOH gave a brown solid., melting a.t 104 ... 106°1 whioh darkened on · 1 

I l l 
1 

I} 

http:atand;t.ng
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drying 1n air. Sublimation under reduced pressure gave a glassy solid 

which was not analysed. 

1,9-DiJneth\fl•3,4-diqdro•I:1•Carboline (o.s g) was treated with 

methyliodide ( 2 ml) in 100 ml benaene and allowed. to stand for 24 hOuri 

at '9°. .A ;yellow solid was obtained which was o:eystallieed frC11A watel!' 

alter treatment vith charcoal, yielding the product as the monohydrate 

(o.a g, ~) in yellow needles, aeltiftB' at 216° (Found• a, 47•71 

H, 5.6f X, 7•9f I, ,5.1. o14~9N2I01 H2o n .quirest 0 1 47•21 B, 5• 5J 

:B, 7.8t I, ,,.5j,).. Ultraviolet absorption (Xmax, •Jl(log E))• in 

o.l !!. BOlt ''' (4.1) • 250 (4.o)J 1n o.ll! Na.Olh ,oo- ' oe (3.e) broad. 

!be above methiode (o.tt. g) wu dissolved in hot water and 

treated with 2o% NaOH, when the ...m,d.rowe $eparated as oolourle.sa 

solid which discoloured rapidly on standing. It was dissolved in ether, 

dried (N~SOlf.) and the solvent evapo$te4. 1!he residue did not 

oryst&llisa and was not anal;ys.ed. 

A sample ot the product waa tistilled at 2.1o·' ma. The m&jOI' 

portion decomposed but a lllall amount .of tm oil 'ld.8 obtained, which 

showed ult;raviolet abaorption ().max, ~) in o.l 1. liCl and in 0.1 ! NaOIIt 

'10) similar to that of 2•fOJ!!117lindole,. Tbia substance was not 

oharaotctrised but was· preauma.oly 2,9-dimetb¥l•l•oxo-lf 2 ,} 14-tetr~dro-

P-carboline .. 

http:anal;ys.ed
http:oolourle.sa
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Furth~r Alkylation or NflJJcy1~3,4-: 


Dih.ydro-B-Cf£bgline #MY;d.ro g PseudobMea 


Dimell'io 2•methf'l•:5t4-dibyd.ro-~·earbol1ne at1b;ydrobase (0.4 g) 

was suspended in 20 ml moist methanol. Potaesium carbonate (0. 2 g) and 

methyl iodide (5 ml) wre added aad. the lllixture vas kept at 40° tor 

24 houl"''. 'l'he solvent vaa ev..porated end the neid.Ue vaehed vtth cold 

water (' ml) and cr.rstallised rrom. 5o% aqueoue mathanol arter trea.tm.ent 

Yi.th cha.J!'coal., when colourless needles (0.42 !t 7~) melting at 270° 

ve:re obtained (Foun<t• o, 46.9t 11, ,.,, N, 7.e. I, ,;.e. a14'\!i'a-t>I 
require.•• C; 46.9J R, 5•31 N, 7.6, I, :55.5%). Ultraviolet absorpt.ion 

("max, ,.(log E)) 1 in 0.1 [ RCl and in 0,1( Na.Oih ;15 (4.1), 2,7 

(4.1). 

The a.bove quaterruu7 salt (0,,5 g) vas treated. with 51' 

metha.nolio ROH (20 ml), The solution vaa kept at 50° and swept with a 

current or nitrogen tor 2 hours and. the iaeutns gas passed through an 

alcoholic solution ot picric acid, which on concentration and. rec,.,..etalli• 

sation from methanol gave a yellow picro.te (0.25 g) melting at 216°, 

which vas identified as trimet~lam1ne p1o.rate by comparison with 

http:picro.te
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authentic sample (Found& c,. 37. 7; lt, 4. ;a N, 19. 2. Calc. t or o9~20N4 : 

c, 37· 51 .a, ~ . 1; ll , 19.4/~) . 

The reaction mixture was evaporated under vacuum. Water (10 ml) 

was added to the :.residue and 'the solution extract ed vi ih et h•r• The 

ether e::dra.ct was washed wi th water, dried snd evaporated. The :residue 

wu dissol ved in methanol , t he solut ion treated. with charcoe.l. , t'ilte:red 

and •again. evaporated. . The residue Wa\$ diatillad. at ; . 10 ...; m. and. 1rl' 

when two f r ac1ione were obtained. 

The first traction (o•.o;s g) , a oolourl.eas sol id melting at 

110°, wae 2•fo~l-~-methoqet~~indole (Found• c, 70. 91 H, 6. 6. 

c12B1,No2 requiresc C; 70•91 H, :6. 5%) . Ultraviolet a."b$Orption (lmax, 

.,{log E)) • in O. l!. HCl and in ().l! NaOih 317 (4. 2) , 2}8 {lt, l) . 

The second traction, a pale yellow substance (0.04.5 g) melting 

at 12~ after sot"tening at 115°, was 2·foX'11111-5•vtnylindole (Found.• 

c, 77. 01 H, 5. 4; N, e.o. c11a,No requiren c , 77 . 2. 1 , ; . ~ ~ N1 fl. ~1') .• 

Ultraviolet a'b8orption (MnUt ~(lOS E))t in 0. 1 !. HCl and in 0.1 1!.Ns.Olh 

322 (4. 2) ' 252 (4.1). 

:Mmerio 2-methyl•3 ,4-dibyti:n>·~·oarbol1ne aneydrobase (0. 4 g) 

was suspended in 20 ml met hanol . Anllydnus potassium carbonate (2 •. 0 s) 

end methyl iodide (5 ml) were added and the reaction mixture vas opt 

at 40° for 24 hours . The eQlveat was evapora:ted, the nsidue :we.shed 

with cold wat er (.2 • 3 Jal) and or.yatallised from a.queows methanol after 

http:e::dra.ct
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treatment vith charcoal t o give colourless needles (0. 58 g, 66~) melting 

at 180° (Found: c , 47 . 4; H:, 6.2; N, 7.0. c16H25ff202I ;requir IU c, 
4?. 5; ll, 6. 2; lf, 6. 9%) . Ultraviolet absorption (Ainu, ~(log E))c 

i n 0.1 ! HClt }18 (3 .9); in 0. 1 ! lJaOih 292 (5. 7) . 

The above experiment wa8 repeo.ted using ethanol instead ot 

methanol .. The diet~l acetal was obta.iaed as colourless needlea meltiDB 

at 230° (.Fourult c, 50.;; u, 6. 6J N; 6.4. c18~~2o2I requi:reaa c, 

50. 01 H., 6•71 N, 6.5%) . t11tra.Tiolet absorption (Aau, ~(los E))c in 

0. 1!!. RCla ,18 (;, . 9), i n 0.1 1{ NaOlh 282 (,,7) . 

The oetal {0.20 g) was treated with 5% methanolic KOR (20 ml) . 

fhe .solution was kept at 60° and swept out with a ourrent ot nit:rogen 

tor 4 hours and t he outooming .gas passed through an alcoholic solution 

of picric acid which on oon.oentration and or;ystalU.sation from methanol 

gave trimethylamine picrate. 

'l'he reaotion mixture vas evaporated under vacuum, wa.tar was 

added to the .residue ~Utd the solution extracted wt th ether. file ether 

extract was washed with water, dried an4 evaporat ed. The residue vas. 

dissolved in methanol , t reated with oha:tcoal• tiltered and again 

evaporated. 
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. . 0
'l'ha residue was distilled a.t 3.10-.5 and 70 when a small 

amount ot product which was probabl y dimothyl acetal or 2....f'omyl- ,. 

vinylindole melting a.t 125° after eintering at 115° wo.s obtained. 

Ultraviolet absorption ("-max, mJl(log H)) : i n 0.1! HCl: 319 (4.1)1 

in 0.1 ! Ua.Olh 317 (3 . 9) . 

9-~1ethyl•.5 , 4•dihydro•fl-'oa.rbaline m thiodide (0. 5 g) w -_ 

dis-solved in hot water, 20}~ NaOH added, the solution cooled UJ.d extracted 

with ether. The ether extract was dried o.nd evaporated and the residue 

dissolved in 20 ml ot moist methanol . Potassium carbonate (0. 2 g) and 

methyl iodide ( 5 ml) were added and the mixture kept at 40° ro.r 24 

hour-s . The solvent vas evaporated , the residue washed with water and 

crystallised from 50Cfo aqueous n1ethanol a:tter treatment wit .h charcoal . 

Pale shining platas ( 0 • .58 g., 60;~) ot the monohydrate melt ina at 244° 
were obtained (Found& C, lt6e31 Ht 6. 11 N, 6•81 I 1 32 . 4. c H21N20I ,15

120 requires: C, 46.2; ll, ; . 9; N• 7. 2, .t, ;2. 6~). Ultraviolet 

absorption ("-max, m)l(log B)) a in 0.1 !. IICl and 0. 1 !{ NaOI:h 318 (4.2) t 

2lfo0 (4 .. 2). 

The quaternary salt (0,. 25 g) w&.a treated with. 5% methanolic 

KOII (15 ml) under nitrogen and products isolated as earlier. The basio 
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product wa.e iso1a.tod as the pi crate (0.17 g) melting at 216°, o.nd 

id.enti.f'ied as trimethylamine picrate by oou1pat'iso.n with an authentic 

sample. 

The neutral product was obtaine4 as pale yellow crystals 

meltine at 82° . The product was l•metql...2· .f'O%'lllYl· 3-vin;rlindol (F<nmdl 

c, 77·91 H, 6. ;, N, 7.6. c12I~1lt0 re<}.uiresa c, 77. 6; R, 6. o, N; 7.6%). 

t1ltra.Yio1et absorption (~ax, mu(log E)) • in 0. 1 ! liCl. and 0, 1 H. lia.Olh 

,322 (14-. 2), 253 (l<t- . 2) •. 

2-.P'ol"ml'l .. , ... ( ~·trimetb;y1aamtord.umethyl) .indole iodide (0. 20 g) 

waa dissolved in aqueous alcohol. B¥~1amineey4roobloride (0 •. 05 g) 

and potassium carbonate (0.05 g) were added. The reaction mixture was 

kept at 60° for half an hOI.U". It vas concentrated and cooled• and 

£11teretl. The oxime (0.15 8 t 7'5%) met1tine at 25~ vu re• or,yetal11aed 

troJJ. aqueoua alcohol (Founda c, 46. 6r !11 6.0; N, 11. 1. c1~22N3Io 
:raquirea a c. 46. 5J H, 5·7; J, 10. 9~} " Ul traViolet absorption (Nnu1 

mu{log 3}} I in 0. 1 ! HCla no (4. 1). in O, l E N'a01h 315 (4. 1) ' 254 

(4.1). 

When the allcylation "as oarri,ed out in th• presence of large 

eltoess of a.nba'drous potassium carbonate• instead ot the tree aldel:\Ydet 
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the diaet)Q'l aoetal was obtained aa oolow;olttsa needles aeltin6 at 2).5° 


(Fowula c, 48. 7J n, 6. 6. c1.,s2f2I~ l"ftqulreaa o, 48. 6, H, 6. 5%). 


Ul traviolet &baorptlon (,_., ll)l(l oc li))l in 0. 1 Jl HOlt ,16 (4, ))1 


tn 0. 1 lfaOBt 282 (4. 0). 


BaCH vas added, the •olution was ooolH _.t ex.tracte4 with ether. 'l'ba 


ether extract vaa CJ.ri..a. , aolvent e1'&JOr&ted ·aad. the nsid.ue 41aao1Qd 


1Jl SO al aoiat metbonol. Pot ua.la oa:rbonate (0. 4 g) a:n4 aetft1l 1ocli4e 


(5 Ill) wen added. !he aixtun waa k•pt for 24 houn at 40° an4 


worked up as betore·• Pale rol l ·OV' plates (o.ee fh 7aJ,) ultina at a:ul~1 


wen obtained (i'ounda e, 49•' ' a, 5•91 B, 7.4., c1rJ12iB2or. J~~equi"•• 


a,. t+&, 4t ll1 5· 7• 1 , 1··"''· Ult:ravlol.et ~:O.OJ",Pti.on (~, ,..(loa &))• 


in o. l ! llOl ad 0, 1 ! Na.Oih 515 (4-.1)• 252 (4. 1). 


!he quatemaq aalt (0. 70 c) was treated with~' ..,.._olio 

KOH (40 ml) .8Jld the eaJ*rilleat oars-led out a btttore. !he 'basic 

trapeat vu iaolated u the piorate (0, 48 s) lleltiq at 216°. It 

vu 1dmttfie4 aa triaetb71•1H pto-.w 'b7 C~aDpariaCIO vith iiA authentic 

http:O.OJ",Pti.on
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sample and b7 anal.ysie (.Pou.ruh c, 37• 7t :0:, 4.lt N, 19.2. c 1\2o9 7N4 
requ.:b.'eSI C, 37•51 H, 4,2J I , l9.4'fo) ., 

The reaction mixture waa evaporated, water vaa added to the 

residue, the solution •• extracted w1th •ther and the ether ext:ra.ot 

dried and eva.pora.ted. The residue was 4i8solYed in 'benzene and passed 

through an alU111ina oolumn. The oolwaa wae eluted vith benune and 

ihe colourless eluate collected aM. eva.pc>l'&ted, when 2...ecetyl-.5-(~ ... 

methoJ~;Yethyl ) indole wae obtained as a oolo\U'leas naidue (0.10 g) 

meltin& at 140° (.Pound• 0011 , 14.1t c, 71•71 B, 7•31 N, 6.2.
3

a1,~5o21 nq;uirest oo:a
3

, 14.5t c, 71•61 H, 6•91 N, 6.5). Ultra

violet absorption (Amu:, Bf(loc E)) t in o.l !. ltCl and in 0.1 1 NaOBt 

;15 (4.1). 

\fhe quatema17 salt vas desraied as 'before vith ethanolio KOK, 

The baa:lo fragment vas isolated ae trimetl\J'lamine piel'ate and the 

neutral tragment waa 2-a.oetyl•3-(J3•etho.~etb¥l) indole, isolated u .a 

colourless auibstanoe melttn& at 116° (J!otu\dt 00215, l8.4J c, 7,.4, 

a, 7•91 N, 6.. 1. c141\7o...rr requirean OCtJ;• 19.4J c, 72.2, u, 7•'+i 

1, 6.1%). Ultre:,tolet absorption (Miax, ~(leg E))a tn 0.111101 and 

:ln 0..1 l NaOlh .515 (4.1), 

http:ext:ra.ot
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Bamalan p:Npiodide (1.0 g) waa dissolved in hot water, treated 

vith Naon, the anh,rdrobase extracted into ether and quater.niaed vith 

aeteyl iOdide as desorl.b$4 earlier.. IJ1he quaterna.ry salt was iaolatad 

as pale yellow plates (0.87 g, 7<r~) melting at 170° (Foundt o, 50•91 

Ht 6•7J N, 6.4, :t, ,1.9. o17H25B20I requ.insa o, ')1.0; H1 6.3; N, 7•0J 

I, }1.«' )• Ultra'fiolet absorption (Am.axt mu(los E))t in 0.1!!. HOl and 

in O.l I Na.Olh 315 (4.1) . 

Treatment of the quater:naJ"Y ealt with metbanolic and. ethanolic 

KOll in the usual manner and p:ui..f'ication of the degradation produote ae 

be.f'ore gave 2•aoe\yl•3•{P.-methoxyeth;rl) indole and a...a,oetyl•3-(P• 

ethoqetb¥1) 1n4ole res~ctivel.J, idutioal with those obtained by 

degradation of the oorresponding trimetbl'laauaoniwa salt. !he 

corresponding compounds had identical. melting points and gave overlapping 

infrared spectra,. 

.As before during degradation the gas vas swept into an alcoholic 

solution of picrio aoid ~ means o£ a. stream of' nitrogen. After 

ooncentraticm. of the solutioa n•P1'0W141Jitetbylard.ne picrate wu obtained 

http:n�P1'0W141Jitetbylard.ne
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aa l•on rellov plates melti:ng at 100•1 eJ'ter re..oqata.lliaation l'1!0JA 

etbyla.oetate. There vu no depression in the melting po:int on adldxtur. 

ot an authentic sample ot n-propyld.iaetbflaaine picrate (:Foundt o, 

42.0t H, 5•31 1f 1 17•3• Oalo. tor o11.,6o7N4 t O, 4l.St B, 5•l.J N, 

17.7%). 

'l'he ~drooue vas preoipita.ted. from o.5 g ot the methiodide 

and the moist preoipite.te dissolv•d in 25 ml raetb.anol. Methfliodite 

(2 •1) and po:ta.aaiwn. oa:rt.onate (o.4 g) vere aA.ded awl. th& reaction 

mixture was kept at 40° tor 24 hou'Z'It fhe qua.ternal'7 salt (0. 35 g., 

625,), melting at 215'\ was orystal.liaed t'I!Om aqueous aeth$\ol (F~• 

C, 48.0J H, 6.41 N, 7•21 I, ,2.1. o16~Jfi'l.Ol, 120 requ.irtttU O, 47•5f 

H, 6.2J N, 6.9J I, ,1.4%). trltraviolttt absorption ().max, mf(log E)) .• 

1n o.1 !. :ac1 and in o.1 1 NaOlh :ns (4.•1)•. 

'l'he quatem&J'Y salt was weate4 witb. ;J' methanol.io KOli (20 .Jd.) 

in the uual ma:nn.er. !l'he ba.eio tl"agment wu isolated and identitied. 

a.e trllutt}\ylaaine p1ora.te. The naotim minve vas evapora.ted, water 

added te tlle residue, the eolution e~tracted wi.th ether ..Qd the extru"t 

dried and evaporated. 'lhe reeidue we.e diesolved in Ulethanol, de.oolma.-d 

with charcoal and again eTaporated. ft.!.e. n•iduo vas sublimed at }.lo"""3 

http:p1ora.te
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%lllll and 70° vhen pale yellov ceysta.la or l•rnet!v"l .. 2- a.oetyl- 3-vieylindole 

melting at ~0 were obtained (Foundt 0 ; 78•7'J M, 6. 9, N, 6. 9. 

a13~r'o requires' c, 7S..4r R,. 6. 6J 11 , 7.o%) . Ultraviolet absorption 
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